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�TTHE 
LEnT KILLER i� 
ent killer stalks one out of every 
�mericans. You can't see it. You 
!el it. It doesn't hurt. It's just 
But sooner or later it sets you up 
big killers: stroke, heart failure, 
damage. The Killer - HIGH 
D PRESSURE. 
doesn't have to be this way, be-
1igh blood pressure can be con-
SILEn<EYOU 
Know your blood pressure. Check it 
out. If it's high, team up with a doctor. 
Be sure you understand his advice. Ask 
questions so you can help with your 
treatment. 
Remember, high blood pressure doesn't 
just go away. It can be controlled, but 
only by lifetime treatment. Let it loose, 
and it can kill you. 
Don't take life and death chances with a 
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About the cover ... 
John Dulaney, who leads the new Supervisor train­
ing class, is pictured with six Supervisors who make 
up the initial class. Listening to Russ Anderson, who 
conducted one of the discussions for the class, are, 
clockwise, Eloise Williams, Carol Winn, Patricia Fitz­
patrick, Doris Viney, Mary Johnson, and Aloma Her­
rington. 
Patricia McCall is shown leading the discussion. Participants at her right are Susan Collins, Novella Whitfey, Joyce 
Ann Loudermill, Vicki Galloway, Vickie Hackford, Shirfey Ritchez, and Florine Williams. Margie Woodruff was not prese 
photo was taken. 
Customer Contact Course 
The difficult subscriber or provider can ruin 
an employee's day and result in loss of produc­
tion for a company. Blue Cross and Blue Shield's 
Training and Development Department is now 
confronting the problem with a new six session 
course on "Customer Contact". Begun March 
18, the course is based on Transactional Anal­
ysis, a new school of thought, recently popular­
ized in Eric Berne's Games People Play, and 
Thomas Harris' I'm OK, You're OK. Nine em­
ployees from the Medicare B Telephone Infor­
mation area participated in our first "Customer 
Contact" class, which was taught by Patricia Mc­
Call. 
Course emphasis is on more effective human 
relations through a better understanding of 
one's self and others. The course not only pro-
vides employees with a basic knowledge 
man behavior, but also offers them a c 
to implement their new knowledge in sim 
telephone conversations. Individuals a1 
act out difficult telephone situations the� 
experienced, and experiment with dif 
methods of improving customer servi 
Southern Bell Teletrainer provides a tOl 
realism to these !earing experiences. 
Many different kinds of businesses hav1 
"Customer Contact" to assist employE 
dealing with the public. This list include� 
mercial banks, electric and gas utilitie: 
lines and hospitals. Our Training and De 
ment Department has plans to offer this c 
to other Blue Cross and Blue Shield empl 
in the near future who have customer co 
nineteen/� 
J Enjoy Club's Fishing Trip 
There were a few cases of seasickness ... 
A pricked thumb or two . . .  
By Mary Terbrueggen 
12th Floor PROFILE Reporter 
Saturday, April 5 was a beautiful day for sailing the 
·seas, as participants in the Deep Sea Fishing Trip 
sponsored by the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Employees 
Club will testify. A total of 79 employees and guests 
were on board the Miss Jacksonville that Saturday 
morning as it left Monty's Marina in Mayport. The Miss 
Jacksonville, one of the newer boats at the Marina, 
was chartered by the Club exclusively for this entire 
day of fishing and fun, and in addition, the Club pro­
vided refreshments aboard the boat. 
A $32.00 prize pooled from funds donated by em­
ployees on the excursion was awarded to ten-year-old 
Scott Ammons for the biggest fish, a five-pound grouper. 
Scott's sister, Patty Ammons, works in the Production 
and Quality Control Section of the Subscribers Service 
Department. Patty just missej receiving the prize her­
self when her fishing line broke as she was reeling in 
a six-foot shark. 
Mickey Hartley, Club Vice-President, took charge of 
activities during the trip for Jim Gray, Club Coordinator, 
who was unable to go. Mickey reported that the trip 
was very successful, saying that although there were 
"a few cases of seasickness, everything went well and 
there were few complaints." 
(Photos by Steve Welk, Methods Department.) 
But everyone else aboard the Miss Jacksonville enjoyed the 
sun and sea. 
eighteenJlfl:mJiiur, 
Training Course Started 
For New Supervisors 
On Friday, April 10, the 
initial class meeting of a 
c o u r s e  d e s i g n e d  b y  the  
Training and Development 
Department for newly a p­
poi nted S u p e r v i s o r s  w a s  
held in our training facilities 
John Dulaney on the sixth floor. The class 
series was led by John Dulaney of Training and 
Development with guest instructors represent­
ing several departments with which the new 
Supervisors will work. 
This is the newest of a series of courses con­
ducted by this department. Training and De­
velopment has been conducting a training pro­
gram for Section Leaders for some time which 
is a 10-hour program involving such subjects 
as Human Relations, Motivation, and Communi­
cations, a course designed to help them work 
better with people. 
Section Leaders also have the opportunity 
of going through our Career Development Cen­
ter which was described in last month's PRO­
F ILE. 
When Section Leaders are promoted to Su­
pervisors, they will be enrolled in this new Su­
pervisor training course conducted by Mr. Du­
laney. To carry this even a step further, ex­
plains Don Haney, Director of Training and De­
velopment, "Once a Supervisor completes the 
trainin·g class she is then enrolled in the Super­
visory Management Program. It is fully antici­
pated that, as a result of these training courses, 
our new Supervisors will be equipped with ad­
ditional management skills to enable them to 
function more effectively as Supervisors." 
Participants enrolled in this new Supervisor 
training course are: 
Patricia Fitzpatrick - Subscribers Service 
Quality Control 
Carol Winn - Group Accounting 
Eloise Williams - Blue Cross Major Medical 
Aloma Herrington - Medicare B Records 
Mary Johnson - EDP Quality Control 
Doris Viney - Medicare B Claims Payment 
The first of two phases which required two, 
all-day sessions, April 10, and 11, covered the 
basic operations conducted by the Employment 
Department, the Human Resources Information 
Center, and the Payroll Department, the Or­
ganization and Compensation Department and 
the Employee Relations Department. A detailed 
discussion concerning these departmental func­
tions was conducted by Russ Anderson, Nancy 
Brennock, Michelle Robinson, Peter Bower, and 
Jesse Grover, respectively. 
The second phase will involve the participants 
in a series of conference meetings for two hours 
per week for eight weeks. Basic skills subjects 
such as "Your Role as a Supervisor," "Human 
Relations," "Listening in Depth," and "Evaluat­
ing Your Employees" will be covered using a 
system of self-instruction cassette tape and 
workbook lessons known as Programmed In­
struction that introduces the Supervisor to the 
basics of his or her job. 
The course will be offered to small groups of 
new Supervisors as they are appointed in the 
future. The Training and Development Depart­
ment will handle the enrollment by identifying 
new Supervisors, with the help of our Human 
Resources System, and through information re­
garding future promotions gained from depart­
ment management. 
H.R.I.C. 
What It Means To You 
The Human Resources Information Center 
(H.R. I.C.) was established about nine months 
ago as the central point in which all personnel 
records would be housed and through which 
all personnel transactions would be processed. 
A highly sophisticated "software" package 
was purchased to expedite this process and to 
store such records and transactions in the com­
puter. 
The Human Resources Information Center 
and Planning Department consists of two sec­
tions: The HRIC for personnel information as 
heretofore described and the Human Resources 
Planning section which is currently being or­
ganized. These units have a total authorized 
complement of 14 people. 
The information system was designed to fa­
cilitate the retrieval of personnel data, generally 
on a format known as the Profile. The Profile 
contains, among other things, the employee's 
salary, classification, position title, educational 
background and work history. It also serves as 
the instrument on which changes are made for 
updating information in the system. 
The Center is capable of furnishing a variety 
of personnel data to many levels of manage­
ment. It is frequently asked to furnish employ­
ees t office telephone numbers, departmental 
turnover details and salary summaries - just 
to name a few. 
Perhaps its most important role in this con­
nection is the compilation of data to meet the 
Plan's reporting requirements under the gov­
ernment's Affirmative Action Plans, which must 
be done on a quarterly basis. 
In the near future the capabilities of the sys­
tem will be expanded, enabling us to catalogue 
additional information such as an employee's 
career objectives, skills, training needs, foreign 
language proficiency, etc. 
There are two primary reasons for establish­
ing the H. R. Planning section: 
The first is to assure that vital management 
functions such as recruitment, employment and 
training are accomplished in a coordinated and 
systematic manner to meet the Plan's future 
objectives. 
The second is to develop 
and store detailed data on 
each employee such as his 
career objectives, work spe­
c i a I i  ti e s, a c h i e v e m en t s, 
skills, work experience and 
the like. Training needs, if ......_,,,,. 
any, to help the employee --,,J, 
achieve his career objectives Ill/a_. 
would also be detailed. B,lf HusSian 
The Center has been managed by Bill Hus­
sian since December, 1974. Other personnel 
have been added and a number of controls im­
plemented to better serve the needs of the 
employees and those of management. The Cen­
ter's personnel are anxious to serve you; please 
feel free to ask. 
"May I take your pledge?" This question was asked hundreds of times by these 12 employees who worked on ti 
7 Membership Drive. Pictured here from left are, Lucille White, Juanita Wood, Sbaronlee Peacock, Jan English, Lau 
Delores Brown, John Slye, Vermell Jones, Dee Driggers, Sharon Warren, Vicky Stanley and Ginger Brian. Eugene 0 
worked on the drive. 
People 
Helping People 
On the Saturday afternoons of October 19 and March 
15, thirteen of our employees volunteered their time 
to raise money for Channel 7 Community Television's 
Membership Drive. In October, our employees raised 
$2,000 in pledges; in March their efforts brought in 
$1,355. 
The following employees worked both Saturdays: 
Ginger Brian, Delores Brown, and Juanita Wood. These 
employees worked one of the two Saturdays: Dee Drig­
gers, Jan English, Vermell Jones, Laura Merritt, Eugene 
O'Brien, Sharonlee Peacock, John Slye, Vicky Stanl,ey, 
Lucille White, and Sharron Warren. 
According to Channel 7, their goal of $26,000 
was nearly doubled! The grand total for the 10 days of 
FESTIVAL '75 was $45,440, or 175% of their goal. 
This was an increase of 1,485 % over last year's spring 
drive. 
A letter from Channel 7 states in part, "Please con­
vey the deepest appreciation of the WJCT staff, trustees 
and 1800+ new members of Channel 7 to all your fine 








Charlotte Ann White and Mr. Carol Hicks were 
St. John's Baptist Church on April 5. Mary Denney, 
with Charlotte, served as one of the bridesmaids. 
a Correspondence Clerk on the fifth floor of the Sou 
They honeymooned in South Florida and Disney 
reside in St. Augustine. ----------
A I Webb, Provider Reimbursement Auditor, was 
Patricia Golden on December 14 at the Bethel A.fl 
in Tallahassee. 
It was the largest wedding of the year with 24 
excluding the bride and groom. Al has been an emp 
July, 1974 and holds a 8.S. degree from Florida /. 
versity in Tallahassee. 
seventeen/ IMr-w m• 
Section Leader Promotions 
:e Love was promoted to Section Leader under 
sor Jackie Baxter, Medicare B Special Claims. 
loyee since March, 1973 she has held the posi-
Claims Examiner in Assigned Claims and Spe­
ims Examiner in Special Claims. 
ive of Jacksonville, she graduated from Matthew 
'High School. She is married to Braxton and 
ve one girl, Charlotte. Her hobbies are listen­
nusic and dancing. 
,:, * * * * 
Baxter was promoted from Claims Examiner in 
Blue Shield to Section Leader of Support re­
to Martha Poplin, Supervisor of FEP Basic Blue 
She has been an employee since November, 
s a native of East Cleveland, Ohio where she 
ed from Shaw High School. She is married to 
and they have seven children, Joyce and Doris 
1e married), Mary, David, Betty, Thomas, and 
who is presently serving in the Army. Her hob-
sewing and animal husbandry. 
* * * * * 
:ta Clark was promoted from a Claims Examiner 
:oordination of Benefits Department to Section 
n Federal Blue Shield Correspondence report-
3onnie Kierce, Supervisor of Federal Support. 
loyee with the Florida Plans since February, 
her positions have included Typist in Medicare 
1tion Clerk and Claims Examiner in Comple-
Coverage. 
3ttended Indian River Junior College for one 
f is currently enrolled at Florida Junior College 
e company's Tuition Refund Program. 
ta is a native of Bunnell, Florida and graduated 
coin Park Academy (high school) in Ft. Pierce. 
four children, Celesa, Cheryl, Terry, and Rich­
attends St. Paul Lutheran Church. She is a 
of the Duval Chapter of Charmettes, Inc. and 
Iys reading, tennis, basketball, and sewing. 
* * ,:, * * 
Smith was promoted from a Special Accounts 
a Section Leader in the Subscribers Service 
epartment. She was hired over five years ago 
held the positions of Adjustment Clerk, Control 
d Special Accounts Clerk, all in the Subscribers 
)epartment. 
a native of Jacksonville- and graduated from 
ligh School. She has two children, Charvette, 
iroy, 6. Joyce enjoys reading, music and travei­
sister, Gloria Johnson, is a Section Leader in 
1 B Mail Operations Department. 
Marguerite Cook was promoted from Approvals Clerk 
to SP.ction Leader in the Services Department. She was 
hired in June, 1973 as a Control Clerk and in October, 
1973 was promoted to Payment Review Clerk . 
A native of Jacksonville, she graduated from New 
Stanton High School. She is married to Freeman and 
they have two children, Denise and Ronrico. Her hob­
bies are sewing, bowling, reading and tennis. 
.. � * * * * 
Della Newburn was promoted to Section Leader in 
the Production and Quality Control Department. An 
employee since June, 1973 she held the position of 
Claims Examiner in FEP Supplemental since she was 
hired until April, 1974. She was a Claims/Correspon­
dence Review Analyst from April, 1974 until her pro­
motion. 
She is a native of Miami and graduated from Mira­
mar High School in Miramar, Florida. She is married 
to Wayne, who works in EDP Operations, and enjoys 
going to drag races. 
Sylvia Jones Selected Queen 
of Naval Seabee Ball 
Sylvia is escorted by her husband, Samuel. 
Sylvia Jones, a Programmer in Underwriting Systems 
since December, 1974, was selected as the 1975 Queen 
of the Naval Seabee Ball which was held on March 6. 
The areas' three naval installations, NAS Jackson­
ville, Cecil Field and Mayport, nominated, interviewed 
and selected Sylvia from a field of five candidates who 
were all Navy wives. Her husband, of one year, Samuel, 
is stationed at NAS Jacksonville. 
Sylvia is a native of Massillon, O�io, where she 
graduated from Washington High School. She attended 
Hunter College in New York City for three years. She 
enjoys tennis, shellcraft and needlecraft in her leisure 
time. 
sixteen I� 
The Tampa staff, from le·ft, Doyle Kenady, Linda Peden, Warren Storm, Gil Dudman, Jack Biller, Bill Piner, Allan Robertson, 
Brian Herschkowitz, Brian Lane, Tom Gildea and Joe Baker. 
Provider Reimbursement 
Opens New Office 
Dudley M. Bumpass, Director of Provider Reimburse­
ment, has announced the consolidation of the Orlando 
and St. Petersburg Field Offices into one new office 
located in Tampa at 9350 Bay Plaza Boulevard, Suite 
103, The combined staffs of the new office will con­
tinue to perform audits of Medicare and Medicaid pro­
viders in the central Florida region. 
The office, which opened on April 14 with an open 
house held April 18, will be supervised by Doyle Kenady 











The objective of this consolidation is to more effi­
ciently service the providers of health care in the cen­
tral Florida region, and it is anticipated that this con­
solidation will result in a substantial cost savings to 
Blue Cross of Florida, Inc. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Use Television 
To Reach Senior Citizens and Young Adults 
On Apr i l  1 1 ,  Joyce Bowman,  represent i ng Med ica re B 
C l a ims  Payments ,  and David Mancin i ,  Di rector of Com­
m u n i cat ions ,  were i nvited to be guests on the Channel 
4 televis ion show, " Kuta na , "  f ro m  1 0:00 a . m . to 1 0 :30 
a . m .  to d i scuss the correct p roced u re for  f i l l i n g  out a 
Med i ca re B c la i m  form a nd a n swer quest ions from 
v iewers who  ca l led i n  about the i r  Med icare C la i ms .  
As a fol low-up  to th i s  progra m ,  they both appea red 
on the Cha n ne l  7 ed ucat iona l  te levi s ion show, " Feed­
back, " from 7 :00 p. m .  to 8 :00 p . m .  on Apri l 28, aga i n  
d i scuss i ng Med icare B c la i ms a n d  ta ki ng quest ions 
f rom peop le who ca l led i n .  
Accord i ng t o  M r. Manc i n i ,  " S i m i l a r  te lev i s ion ap­
peara nces wi l l  be schedu led a round  the state i n  ad­
d it ion to on-go ing  educat ion progra ms we have been 
conduct i ng  for c it izens for the past severa l months . "  
M r. Manc i n i ' s  f i rst te lev is ion progra m outside o f  Jack­
sonvi l le took place i n  Ft . Myers when he appea red on 
cha n ne l  te lev is ion  i n  a 1 ½ hou r Med i ca re B program 
wh ich  was a i red i n  that a rea on May 1 6 . Loca l  person­
ne l  from the Ft . Myer ' s  off ice a ppea red on the program 
a l so .  
H ea lth I nsurance and the Young Person 
Employees who have ch i ld ren  or know someone 
graduat i ng this yea r may f ind the fo l lowi ng i nformation 
benef i c i a l  as  it concerns health care protect ion for 
you ng adu lts . Th is  "conversat ion"  was ta ped for b road­
cast i ng  on Chan nel  7 i nst ruct iona l  te levi s ion by 
Carole Utley, Spec ia l  Assi stant-, E m ployee Com m u n ica­
t ions ,  and shown to h igh school  sen iors and the v iewi ng  
pu b l i c  s ix  t i mes the week of  Apr i l  28.  It was  p roduced 
by ITV Speci a l i sts ,  I nstruct iona l  Com m u n icat ions Ser­
vi ces of the Duva l Cou nty School Boa rd as pa rt of a 
composite consu mer ed ucat ion progra m .  Other  seg­
ments i nc l uded i nformat ion about tax deduct ions ,  i n ­
terna l  revenue service,  soc i a l  secu rity benef its , ban k­
i ng, shoppi ng and  purchas i ng.  
QUESTION :  M i ss Ut ley, I don 't th i n k  many of us  young  
people fu l ly understand the concept of 
hea lth care protect ion .  What it means  to 
us? How we fit i n? Maybe we don't  th i n k  
much about i t  u n less we sudden ly f i nd our ­
se lves i n  the hospita l .  Then we m ight won­
der  how ou r fa m i ly i s  ever goi ng  to pay 
the b i l l .  Could you e laborate some on the  
B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ield  concept of 
hea lth care protect ion  . . . a nd how it 
rel ates to you ng  people? 
ANSWE R :  B l ue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld of  F lor ida ,  i n  
i t s  operat ion th rough out the state of  F lor­
ida , has one very s i m pl e  goa l - to he lp 
meet the hea lth care needs of  a l l  F lor ida 
c it i zens ,  both you ng  a nd o ld .  
sixJ mRilllliJ 
Let ' s  ta ke some exa mples :  
(1)  Fi rst , let 's  suppose you r  father  or  
mother i s  worki ng for a compa ny. The 
company offers as a pa rt of its benef its 
package a health ca re protect ion plan with 
B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld .  Thus , the com­
pa ny i s  one of our  Groups a nd you r mother 
or father ,  as an emp loyee of that com pa ny,  
selects whether he or she wa nts the  Single 
One-Person Contract or  the Fam i ly Con­
tract. I f  the Fami ly Contract i s  selected , i t  
wou ld  mea n that you , as  one  of the ch i ld­
ren i n  that fa m i ly, a re covered u nder th i s  
contract .  The em ployer pays a port ion to­
ward the cost of the Fam i ly Contract , a n d  
you r  mother or father pays the  rest . . .  
usua l ly t h rough payro l l  deduct ion .  I n  most 
cases, ch i l d ren  u nder a Fam i ly Contract 
a re covered th rough the end  of the yea r 
they reach 1 9 . 
(2) Now let ' s  ta ke some other exam ples 
. . .  Most of you a re at the poi nt i n  school 
where you ' l l  be f i n ish i ng  soo n ,  and you ' re 
most l i ke ly t h i n k i ng  about you r futu re . . .  
l ea rn i ng  a trade, go i ng  to co l l ege , f i nd i ng  
a j ob  . . .  maybe, even gett i n g  ma rr ied.  
Suppose You're Th inking About Trade or 
Vocat ional School 
The Fami ly Contract we ta l ked about ea r­
l i er ,  i n  most cases, wou ld cover you u nder 
you r  pa rents ' health ca re p rotect ion p lan  
th rough the  end of  the yea r  you  reach 1 9 . 
(The except ion to th i s  is if you shou ld  get 
ma rr ied a nd no longer be a dependent of 
you r pa rents) . 
Suppose You are Th i nking About Going 
to Col lege 
Aga i n ,  u nder the Fam i ly Contract ,  most 
students wi l l  be covered th rough the yea r 
they reach 1 9 . (Some B l ue Cross & B l ue  
Sh ie ld contracts extend coverages to  fu l l. ­
t ime co l lege students th rough age 23) . 
. . .  But rega rd less of what contract or  
what i n su ra nce company you r pa rents 
m i ght have, it's i m porta nt to check the 
contract i f  you p lan  to attend col lege fu l l ­
t ime.  READ T H E  CONTRACT. 
B lue  Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  have a Spec i a l  
Co l lege Student Progra m for fu l l -t ime  stu­
dents which provides health ca re protec­
t ion at a very rea sonab le  cost. In t h i s  pro­
gra m ,  you become one of ou r Direct Sub­
scr i bers, mea n ing  that you a pply a nd a re 
VIC JOHNSON PROMOTED 
TO PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
The promot ion of V ic  Johnson to Progra m me r/Ana ­
lyst, has  been a n nounced by  Garrett Cannon ,  Ass i stant 
Ma nager of U nderwri t ing Systems ,  effective March  1 0 . 
S i nce h i s  emp loyment i n  Marc h ,  1 970,  Vic has he ld 
severa l pos it ions with i n Data Process i ng i nc l ud i ng  
Computer Operator, D i spatcher a nd h i s  most recent 
pos it ion of Progra m mer.  
He i s  a nat ive of Da lton ,  Georgia and graduated f rom 
Oa k R idge H igh School i n  Oak  R idge, Ten nessee. He 
i s  cu rrent ly attend i ng F lor ida  J u n io r  Col lege ut i l iz i ng  
the company's tu it ion refund progra m .  He has served 
fou r  yea rs in the U. S . Navy where he obta i ned the rate 
of 2nd C lass Ord i nance Man  (E-5) . 
He a nd h i s  wife, G lori a ,  have th ree c h i l d ren ,  Dav id ,  
1 0 , Stephen ,  8 ,  and  C i ndy, 4. A good dea l of  h i s  spare 
t i me is spent with the Boy Scouts a s  Cubmaster of 
Pack  503 . He a l so enjoys sta m p  col l ecti ng  a nd camp­
i ng.  
BRENN BARNETT PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promot ion of B renn  Barnett to Systems Ana lyst 
has  been a n nou nced by Larry Bo ld ,  M anager  of Med i ­
care Systems ,  effective March  1 0 . 
B renn  jo i ned the compa ny i n  October , i 972 as  a 
Progra m mer  i n  Med ica re A Systems and  was p romoted 
last Apri l to Progra m mer Ana lyst . He has  attended 
F lor ida J u n ior  Col lege and is cu rrently e n rol l ed at Jones 
Bus i ness Col lege . 
B renn  is a nat ive of At l anta , Georg ia . He is marr ied 
to Lau ra ,  and  they have two boys , Adr i a n ,  6, a nd  Sean ,  
4 . H i s  hobbies i nc l ude golf a nd f ish i ng .  
mm mm mnm [S] 
The Ad m i n i strator at the Ambu latory Su rg ica l  Fac i l ity 
has written the fol lowi ng letter  to Mel Snead , V ice Pres­
ident- Hospita l  Re lat ions ,  com p l i ment i ng one of ou r  
emp loyees:  " I  wou ld j ust l i ke to  ta ke th i s  opportu n ity 
to pay spec i a l  t r i bute to Mrs. Cathy Wh ite (Sect ion 
Leader of B lue Cross Correspondence) . Her eff ic iency ,  
k i nd ness and  cou rtesy towa rd the Am bu latory Su rgical 
Fac i l ity has  been outsta n d i ng .  Her ab i l ity to relate and  
so lve prob lems has  a l so been outsta n d i ng. I be l ieve 
t h i s  i nd iv idua l  deserves a rea l rou nd of app lause .  
"And a s  I ment ioned,  if she ever needs a job , she 
w i l l  have one with  us . " 
* * * �'< 
A Southern Bel l subscr i ber i n  Homestead wrote the 
fol low ing  com pl imenta ry l etter to Pat Ross, Telephone 
I nformat ion :  " I  ca n 't than k  you enough for a l l  you r  
he lp .  I rea l ly d o  apprec i ate i t  a nd s o  d o  t h e  g i r l s  i n  my 
off ice .  Hope you can  make it  to M i a m i  some day. " 
Th is  note came with a beaut ifu l fol d i ng comb and  
l i pstick  case w i th  m i rror. 
Leaders In Spring And Su 
Golf League Announced 
At the  ha l fway po i nt i n  the Em ployees 
League , the teams  of B i l l  Fo ley - John  Rhodi 
Barnett - Bob Sch m u h l ,  a nd  Robert Swe, 
V i ctor ia Ferna ndo were lead i n g  the i r  respec 
s ions. 
League p lay w i l l  cont i n ue th rough m id-J u ne 
t ime  the top th ree f i n i shers i n  each d iv is ion 
in  a p lay-off to determ i ne the l eague cha m pic 
DIVISION A 
Bil l  Foley - Joh n  Rhoden 
Jeff C lyatt - Jim Hol loway 
C huck Tudor - George Dyer 
Jim Henderson - Tom Keane 
Donald Frey - Russe l l  Moore 
Scott Kirby - John  Chaires 
Bi l l  King - Mary Symi ngto n 
Gene Parr - Tom Kates 
Jim Stokes - Tony Benso­























Bren n  Barnett - Bob Schmu h l  
Jim Peaks - Gene White 
Chuck Gibson - Ke nt Jacqmein 
Bi l l  Long - Joh n  Rand le 
A lfred and  Grace G lover 
Mike Poe - Skip Livingston 
Dave Melto n - Warner Hu l l  
Mic hel le and Ha l Robinson 






















Robert Sweat land-Victorio Fernando 23 9 
Flake Hewett - Bob Fow ler 28 13 
0. J. Gonzales - Mike El lis 24½ 12 ½ 
Mike Jones - Ron Tipton 32 ½ 17½ 
Dave Foster - Bi l ly Hazlehurst 25 16 
Jim Myrick - Gene Rutherford 33 26 
Den nis King - Rick Nicely 22 19 
Jim Gray - Ted Sines 25 25 
Bob Best - Richard Towery 14 23 





)motion of Laura Jones to Operations Analyst 
)Scribers Service Department was announced 
bbons, Director, effective March 24. 
as f irst hired in June, 1964. She was Section 
ubscribers Service when she left on mater-
in the latter part of 1970. She was re-h ired 
1 the same position of Section Leader. 
� of Jacksonvil le, she graduated from Ribault 
bl and has attended Jones Business Col lege 
b Junior Col lege, using the company's tuit ion 
;gram for FJC. She is married to Van and 
a son, Jason, five years old. She enjoys col­
iiques and is a movie buff. 
NUTT PROMOTED 
iTWARE SPECIAL IST 
omotion of Don McNutt to Software Special ist 
,unoed by Bil l  Ritter, Assistant Manager, Tele-
Systems, effective March 10. He joined the 
in September, 1974 as a Senior Programmer 
eprocessi ng area. 
native of Hampton, New Hampsh ire and at­
fts University in Medford, Massachusetts for 
, He and his wife, Jane, have four ch i ldren, 
amela, Joan and Marcia. He enjoys swimming, 
spectator sports and reading. 
I RHODEN PROMOTED 
fEMS ANALYST 
,motion of Johnny Rhoden to Systems Ana­
nnounced by Larry Bold, Manager, Medicare 
joined the company in January, 1967, as a 
Operator Trainee in Computer Operations. 
ted during the next four years to Computer 
Operator, Sh ift Leader, and Shift Supervisor. He trans­
ferred in December, 1970, to Systems and Programming 
as a Programmer and in January, 1974, was promoted 
to Programmer-Analyst. 
Johnny is a native of Jacksonvil le where he graduated 
from Andrew Js:1ckson High School. He att�mded the 
University of Georgia on a footbal l scholarship and has 
ut i lized the company's tuition refund program at F lorida 
Junior Col lege. He spends his leisure t ime playing golf 
and softbal l ,  participat ing in company tournaments. 
Be Aware 
Of Your Newshound 
The "newshounds" for PRO­
FILE are known as Reporters. 
This month 's PROFILE spot lights 
Bonnie Godbold, responsible for 
sniffing out news on the th i rd 
f loor of the South Building wh ich 
includes Subscribers Service, a 
very large area to cover indeed. 
Bonnie volunteered for th is  
Bonnie Godbold assignment in January, 1974, 
and has been outstanding in her contributions to our 
employee publ ication on a month-to-month basis. She, 
along with Robbie Leggett who handles the duties for 
the third floor of the Main Building, have never missed 
publishing a newsletter for their f loors which is always 
interesting and ful l  of information. 
Bonnie has been employed by the Plans since Jan­
uary, 1972 arid has always worked in the Subscribers 
Service Department. Her tit le is Dictation Clerk and 
she reports to Supervisor Romie Martin. Bonnie is a 
native of Lawrencevi l le, I l linois but has l ived in Flor­
ida since she was a year old. She's 2 1, is a graduate 
of Robert E. Lee High Schoo l ,  and is married to Kenny, 
a Section Leader in Mail Operat ions, who is responsible 
for the distribution of PROFILE to al l reporters each 
month .  They have one daughter , Denise, two years old, 
and are expecting a baby in November. 
An active bowler, Bonnie has bowled for three years 
in the Employees Club women's winter and summer 
leagues. She now serves as President of the league, 
current ly holds the High Game honor of 2 15 ,  and her 
team is now in first place. She also has High Series 
Handicap, 642, second place High Game Handicap, 
242, and second place High Series Scratch ,  561. She 
has won two Most Improved Bowler awards and has a 
th i rd place team trophy from last summer's league. 
When she's not bowling, she enjoys horseback riding 
and taking care of their two Great Danes. 
In addition to keeping her eyes and. ears open for 
departmental promotions and news, Bonnie is busy with 
her regular dut ies. The Communicat ions Department 
appreciates the t ime she and other Reporters spend 
to report news about employees on their f loors. 
fourteen/ l1�r--li1m• 
i ssued your contract direct ly from our 
Jacksonvil le office. 
This program is avai lable for both marr ied 
and single students - married students, 
of course, pay more since it is a Fami ly 
Contract covering the husband, wife and 
any children. 
Suppose you Go Directly to Work from 
H igh School 
As we mentioned before, if your employer 
offers as a part of his employee benefits 
package some form of health care protec­
tion, you as an employee of that company 
would become a member of the Group and 
therefore be a Group Subscriber. If you are 
single, the employer in most cases picks 
up a l l or most of the bi l l  for the One-Per­
son Contract. However, if you're marr ied, 
then for your husband or wife to be cover­
ed, you probably would select a Fam i ly 
Contract. The employer again pays a por­
tion, and you pay the rest. 
Employee benefits or fringe benefits of­
fered by a company, by the way, are im­
portant to you, as I'm sure you're aware. 
When you interview with a prospect ive em­
ployer, you should try to find out 9 1 1  you 
can about these benefits packages. It might 
be important in your ultimate decision on 
what company you want to work for. 
Now if you go to work for a company that 
has no health care protection plan as a 
part of its benefits package, or suppose 
you might even be self-employed . . .  again, 
if your parents have a Fami ly Type con­
t ract you'l l be covered through age 19. 
But then, if you wanted some type of pro­
tection from Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield, 
you would purchase your contract Direct 
and become one of our Direct Subscribers. 
QUESTION: We read al l the time about high cost of 
hospital and medical care. Can you give 
us some insight into this? 
ANSWER: As you al l know, we are living in h igh ly  
inflationary times, and this has h it the 
health care industry like al l other indus­
tries. The cost of hospital and medical 
equipment has increased phenomenal ly; 
hospitals and doctors' offices employ a lot 
of people; salaries have gone up and per­
sonnel costs have risen. Even the h igh cost 
of food plays a big part in increased hos­
pital costs. For example, the average dai ly 
hospital cost in Florida has risen to 
$ 1 27.00 a day. 
It al l adds up that in this day and age 
some sort of health care protection is a 
must for everyone, including young people. 
So it 's wise for you to know someth ing 
about how health protection plans work. 
Check with your parents and take a mo­
ment to read the contract your family is  
seven/ 
covered by. Know when your coverage, as 
a family member, wil l expire. Be prepared 
to shop around and ask questions when 
it comes time for you to insure yoursel f  
and your own family. Always try to get the 
best protect ion you can at the best pos­
sible price. 
The American Humane Association 
Dem,e,. Colorado 8D201 
Although it's often overlooked in the hectic pace of 
our times, human beings share the earth with other 
equal ly interesting creatures. 
National Be Kind to Animals Week, which was ob­
served May 4 to 10 this year, is a reminder to ap­
preciate our earth and our responsibi l ity to fel low crea­
tures. Responsible ownership is strongly emphasized 
in the 1975 Be Kind to Animals Week poster above. 
Pet owners should have animals spayed or neutered 
to help solve the tremendous overpopulation problem 
of mil lions of unwanted dogs and cats born yearly. 
Be Kind to Animals Week is sponsored by The Amer­
ican Humane Association, headquartered in Denver, 
Colorado, and approximately 1, 200 local animal welfare 
organizations throughout the country. 
As one of the oldest national "weeks" (since 1915) , 
it offers special opportunity in these t imes of econom­
ic anxiety to more ful ly appreciate our own worth by 
giving extra consideration to animals throughout the 
year. 
These are the residents who attended the seminar at the Riverside comp lex, B lue Cross and B lue Shie ld personnel, and 
Hospita l Re lations Representatives. 
Future Hospital Administrators 
Hold Meeting In Jacksonville 
The Hospital Relat ions Department hosted a three­
day sem i nar for future hospital adm i n ist rators i n  Jack­
sonvi l le on Apr i l  30, May 1 and May 2. Residents who 
were el igible to part icipate throughout the state of 
Florida attended this 13th annual meet i ng at the River­
side complex. 
In addit ion to Mel Snead, Vice President-Hospital 
Relat ions, other top management person nel also spoke 
to the group on such subjects as the company's history, 
the Blue Cross-hospital partnership, c la ims, ut i l izat ion 
eight/ 
review, publ ic relations, data processi ng, Medicare and 
market i ng. 
These are resident students worki ng on thei r Mas­
ter's degree i n  Hospital Adm i n istrat ion , and this sem­
i nar provides them with a better understandi ng of what 
subscribers are entit led to if and when they enter a 
hospital , as wel l as the operat ional funct ions of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. 
The residents came from Arl i ngton ,  Va. , Fort Lauder­
dale, Vero Beach, Coral Gables, Tal lahassee, Miam i ,  
Hol lywood, Gai nesv i l le , Hialeah, Sarasota , Valpara iso ,  




G lennetta Gray was transferred from Control Super­
visor to Supervisor of Puerto Rico C la i ms. She wi l l  joi n 
the ranks of five year employees this month. Al l her 
experience has been i n  Medicare A, as a Correspon­
dence C lerk, Sect ion Leader and Supervisor of Cont rol . 
* * * * * 
Linda Thigpen was t ransferred from Supervisor of 
Adm issions and Approvals to Supervisor of the Adjust­
ment sect ion. She has been with the company for nearly 
e ight years and has served as Sect ion Leader of Admis­
s ions and Approvals. 
>:< ,:c ,:c ,:c * 
Ruby Reynolds was also t ransferred from Supervi­
sor of the Medica l  Plan Benefits sect ion to Supervisor 
of Correspondence. 
>?: * * * * 
Mr. Hewett has also announced Jackie Jones as a 
Medicare A Manager Trai nee. He was hi red i n  Decem­
ber, 1973 as a Computer Operator and worked in Com­
puter Operat ions unt i l  his promot ion . He's a nat ive of 
New Orleans and graduated from Bethune High School 
i n  Norco, Louisiana. He has a B.S. Degree i n  Computer 
Science with a m i nor in Busi ness Adm i n ist rat ion from 
Nichol ls State Un iversity in Thibodaux, Louisiana. He 
is marr ied to Jacquel i ne and has a seven - month-old 
chi ld, Jade Shalawn . His hobbies i nclude drag raci ng, 
basketbal l ,  f ishing and footbal l . 
Sectimi Lemkr Pronwtions 
Five employees i n  Medicare Part A have been pro­
moted to Sect ion Leaders: 
Darrel Kibby was promoted to Medicare A Adjust­
ments from an SSA RTI C lerk i n  Edit  Adjustment , a 
posit ion he'd held for over a year. He was hi red as a 
Bi l l i ng C lerk i n  September, 1973. 
He is a nat ive of Garnett, Kansas and graduated from 
Fredon ia Sen ior High School in Fredonia ,  Kansas. He 
enjoys pai nt i ng, sketchi ng and fishi ng. Darrel served 
4 ½  years i n  the U. S. Army and was discharged as 
an E-5. 
Rosetta Rucker was promoted from an 9 
Bi l l i ng Clerk to Puerto Rico Cla ims. An emplol 
January, 1969 she has held the Posit ions of I 
t ro l ,  Approval , Model A Investigate, Medica( 
and Outpat ient Bi l l i ng C lerk. 
A nat ive of Jacksonvi l le, she graduated fro, 
High School. She is married to Ear le and they 
son ,  Anton io Darriel le. Her hobby is bowl i ng 
* * * * * 
Sue Shepard was promoted to Adm issions 
provals. She has been employed with the Pia 
years and was an Approval C lerk, Telephone 0 
C lerk, and a Float , worki ng on al l the desk 
provals. 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and gradua 
Englewood HigH School . After l i vi ng i n  Eng 
12 ½ years, she returned from London i n  Augu' 
She is married to Robin  and they have one � 
thew. She is a member of the North Florida As 
Associat ion and her hobbies are astrology, i n  
den i ng and campi ng. 
,:c * * * * 
Linda Diane Smith was promoted from Bate 
i ng Clerk i n  Medicare A Cont rol . She was a 
i n  June, 1973 and Outpat ient DCN Clerk i n  1 
has been employed with the company for two 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and gradu 
Ribault High School . Her hobbies are readi ng 
i ng. 
,� �: * � c  * 
Dianne Bethea was promoted to the Edit 
Si nce her employment in June, 1967 she s 
Clerk Typist for two years and was Secretary 
care A Manager Clara Rose from 1969 unt i l  he 
t ion. 
A nat ive of Jacksonvi l le she graduated froni 
High School. She has part icipated i n  the E� 
Club women's summer and wi nter bowl i ng lea 
I 
the last three years and has won many t roR 
e luded are several team trophies and three 




Jeanne Helton Mary Van Pelt 
edicare A Reorganization Announced 
ewett, Director of Medicare Part A, has an­
the fol lowing promotions and changes: 
Day was promoted to Assistant Manager to 
fe, Medicare A Manager, from EDP Coordin­
! was first hired in 1962 and worked in Blue 
recessing and Claims. She was promoted to 
Jr of Medicare A Admissions and Approvals  
and again promoted to EDP Coordinator in 
fore moving out of the city. She was rehired 
t, 1973 as EDP Coordinator ,  serving as a l iai­
een Medicare A Claims and the EDP Depart-
�< * * :=c >:c 
eding Kerry as EDP Coordinator is Jeanne Hel­
has been with the Plans in Medicare A since 
1966. She was previous.ly Supervisor of Puerto 
ms before her promotion and has also held the 
ection Leader and Supervisor of Admissions and 
s. Jeanne is a native of Jacksonvil le and a 
of Lee High School. 
* �; ;:; * * 
O'Steen was promoted to Training Coordin­
Bil ling Department Supervisor and has been 
1 since October, 1966. She has held the posi­
lTranscriber, Inpatient Bil l ing Clerk, and Sec-
1:1er of Inpatient Bil l ing from 1971 to 1973 
promotion to Supervisor. A native of Jackson­
! is a Lee High School graduate. She is mar­
ilo and they have four children, Jack, Mark, 
Kevin. 
* * ;:; * >:c 
1Van Pelt was promoted to Supervisor of the 
t
�enal Disease Unit. She served as Medical Clerk 
time she was hired in August, 1973 to October, 
e was Section Leader of the CRD Unit from 
1974 until her promotion. She is a native of 
'.Jeorgia where she graduated from high school .  
twelve/ 
She is an R. N. ,  having attended St. Luke's Hospital in 
Jacksonvil le for three years. She and her husband, 
Arthur, Jr. , have four children, Arlette, Anne l la, Arthur, 
I l l ,  and Rodney, and three grandchildren. 
* * �· * �· 
Terry Brady was promoted from Section Leader to 
Supervisor of Medical Review and has been an employee 
since December, 1972.  She is a native of Blue Anchor, 
New Jersey and a graduate of St. Joseph's High School 
in Hammonton, New Jersey. She is an R. N. , having 
attended West Jersey Hospital School of Nursing for 
three years. She is married to Jim and they have six 
chi ldren, Mark, Pat, Michael ,  Chris, Kathy and Mary 
Ann - three in col lege, three more to go! 
* * * * * 
Janice Collins was promoted to Supervisor of Admis­
sions and Approvals. An employee for nine years, Janice 
has held the positions of Home Health Bil ling Clerk and 
Section Leader of Outpatient Bil ling and Edit. She is 
a native of Jacksonvil le and a graduate of Andrew Jack­
son High School. She's married to Ted and enjoys read­
ing and bowling. 
* * * * * 
Margaret Jolley was promoted to Supervisor of Con­
trol. She was employed with the Plans in July, 1967 as 
a Clerk in the Approvals Department and then trans­
ferred into Inpatient Bil l ing as a Clerk. She was an RTI 
Clerk in Puerto Rico Claims before her promotion. She 
graduated from Laurinburg High School in North Caro­
l ina, is married to George, and they have five children, 
Fred, Kay, John, Jimi, and Eddie. She is a member of 
the Eastern Star ,  and, in her spare time, antiques fur­
niture and col lects carnival glass. 
* * * * * 
Jerry Marshall transferred from Supervisor of the 
Adjustment section to Supervisor of the Bil l ing section. 
IB■ Line Terminal 
Speeds Cash Flow 
Norma Faircloth, Corporate Cashier, is shown operating the IBM 3286 Line Printer i n  the Cashiers Department. 
In an effort to reduce the paperwork involved in the 
processing of group income and to increase the f low 
of cash direct ly into the correct bank account, a new 
and innovative approach toward income application 
has been adopted by the Florida Plans. This applies 
to Florida Combined Insurance Agency, Blue Cross, 
and Blue Shield applied income. Approximately $ 16  
million a month wil l go through this new system. 
An on-l ine IMS Teleprocessing System, featuring an 
IBM 3286 Line Printer located in the Cashiers Depart­
ment, 1 1th f loor South Building, has been developed. 
This system wil l provide a balanced batch l isting im­
mediately upon completion of the entry process for 
each batch. 
The system is designed in such a manner that every 
authorized 3270 display unit can process an income 
batch simultaneously. This approach a l lows the f lexi­
bil ity necessary to accommodate the peak workloads 
experienced at certain periods in a month. 
Complete batch integrity is maintained throughout 
on an individual terminal/batch basis. Because of the 
on- l ine editing and accumulation routines bui l t  into 
nine / 
the system, each item in a batch is complete and ac­
curate before it is accepted as a val id entry. This fur­
ther ensures that the final batch l istings are 100 % 
accurate. 
As each batch is completely entered and balanced 
back to the amount manual ly calculated, the system 
utilizes the 3286 Line Printer to automatical ly generate 
an income listing. showing each item entered in the 
batch spread by l ine of business. Since the p rinter is 
physical ly located in Cashiers, this listing is avai lable 
for use immediately, and permits forwarding paid bi-l l s  
to Subscribers Service several times daily for making 
changes to Membership records. This provides signif­
icant improvement of the cycle time for changing the 
records used to determine claims eligibi l ity, making 
possible "same-day" records maintenance and there­
fore promoting accurate claims eligibil ity determina­
tion. 
This batch l isting, showing the proper money spread 
by l ine of business, wil l also be used to actual l y  create 
the bank deposit into the proper account, making it 




John Wil l iamson, better known 
as " Big John, " celebrated his 
20th anniversary with Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida on 
May 13. He began working for 
the Plans in 1955 in Mail Opera­
tions as one of only two mail 
distribution clerks. For the last 
19 years he has worked in the 
Printing Department in the Bind­
ery Section and the Offset Machine Section. He is 
presently Section Leader of the Offset Machine Oper­
ators. 
John has taken part in many employee activities. 
He served as Vice President of the Employees Club and 
has participated in the basketbal l ,  softbal l  and bowling 
teams sponsored by the Club. This past Ch ristmas, 
Big John served as Santa Claus at our Ch ristmas Skat­
ing Party. He has received suggestion awards and a 
plaque for his work with Mr. Herbert in the National 
Al l iance of Businessmen. 
Big John is a native of Evanston, I l l inois but has 
l ived most of his life in Jacksonvi l le. He is a graduate 
of Robert E. Lee High School and served eight years in 
the Naval Air Reserve. He is mar ried to Barbara and 
they have a daughter, Ruth Ann. John's hobbies include 
hunting, fishing, gardening and coin col lecting. 
20Years 
Fritz Longley 
Fritz Longley celebrated 20 
years of service with the company 
on May 13 . He has been a Sales 
Representative in the Orlando 
office since joining the Plans. 
He is a graduate of De Pauw 
University in Greencastle, Indi­
ana. He is a native of Chicago 
but has l ived in Florida for the 
_, ·· a:: , past 20 years. He served as a 
Naval Aviator for five years in World War I I .  He is mar­
ried to Marguerite and they have one married daughter, 
Diana, a son, Jack who is in the business of transport­
ing sailing yachts from the Hawaiian Islands to the 
West Coast , and twins, Jim and Jane, who wil l be grad­
uating from high school in June. 
He comments that he " l ikes to be around people 
and is a golf nut, but on the other hand riding horses 
does something for me that no other kind of therapy 
can. " He also is interested in jewel ry making, or si lve r­
smithing, "which is a recent interest that has its beauti­





Ruth Kicklighter  celebrated 
her 15-year anniversary with the 
Florida Plans on May 2. 
She is Supervisor of Blue 
Cross Services and has held this 
position for th ree years. Other 
jobs included five years in Files 
and seven years in Correspon­
dence. 
She is a native of Cleveland, 
Tennessee and has lived in Florida for 35 years. Ruth 
and her husband, Spencer , have th ree children who 
are al l married: Gary and Debbie (Young) both in Jack­
sonvil le, and Sandra (Piszczek) who lives in London, 
England, and six granGchildren. Ruth enjoys Japanese 
embroidery, sewing, and home decorating. 
lO Years 
Wil l iam R. Schuerman celebrated 10 years of service 
with the company on May 17. He is a Small Group Sales 
and Service Representative in our Coral Gables branch 
1 1 1 , a position he has held for five years. Prior to this 
he was a Sales Representative. 
He graduated from the Col le�e of Wil liam and Mary 
in Wil l iamsburg, Virginia, where he received his As­
sociate degree in Business. 
Bil l is a native of Tennessee and graduated from 
high school in Altavista, Virginia. He and his wife, Nina, 
have lived in Florida for the past 20 years and they 
have th ree children, David, Scott and Joanna. He serv­
ed in the U. S. Army for two years, stationed in Korea, 
and enjoys outdoor sports such as camping and fishing 
in his spare time. 
5Years 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
El lsworth Poole 1 1 1  
L inda M .  Bauer 
G lennetta V. G ray 
Helen M. Kel ler 
Thomas M.  I rw in ,  M . D. 
Jacque l i ne  H a rre l l  
Kitty J .  Travis 
Com puter Ope rations 
Accou nting 
Med. A Puerto Rico C la ims 
Com puter Su pport 
Med ica l Department 
Cora l  Gables 
Su bscribers Service 
Joyce C. Dix 
Prisc i l l a  Davis 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
CHAM PUS 
Med . B Adm i n istrat ion 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Jean A. H u m ph rey 
Jerald L. Schman  
Ra l ph H. Gu rganus  
John W.  Jo l ley 
Jack E. Armstrong 
Martha G. Boswel l  
Robert D .  Ca rlton 
Timothy W. Dyer 
Barba ra G. Ho l l i ngsworth 
Vicki E. Howel l  
Robert B .  Schyberg 
I nez Wi l l i ams 
Rona ld D. Wi l l iams 
A l len  Wooden 
Joyce A .  Baskette 
Pau lette D. Matk in  
Victor E. Rodriguez 
Don na C. Ta nner  
Karen F .  Bacon 
M a ri lyn E .  Holgerson 
Ga la l  A. Kader 
Gwendolyn H.  Thomas 
Joh n n ie L. Wil kerson 
Deborah J. Anderson 
Lora ine  E. K le in  
James C .  Perri ne 
Ann  M .  Prevatt 
Don na A. Wi l l i ams 
Jean H .  Becker 
David C. Jones 
Leon S .  Ku rtzo 
Debra L. M u rphy 
Wanda C .  Pin kerton 
J udy A.  Robertson 
Marian D. Rush ing 
Rhondda F. Waddel l 
Kath leen S. Weaver 
Deborah A.  Weisma n  
Alfred W .  Dachenhausen 
Nei l  R .  Hu bba rd 
Nancy B. Smith 
Teresa Delatorre 
Cora l  Gables 
Pri nt ing 
Cora l  Gables 
EDP Systems 
Cora l  Gables 
B lue Cross C la ims 
EDP Systems 
Cash iers 






Lake C ity 
FEP, B lue C ross C la ims 
Provider Re imbursement 
Personne l  
Ma i l  Operat ions 
FEP, Blue Cross C la ims 
Systems Development 
Jacksonvi l l e  
Bu i ld i ng Ma nagement 
Med. A Med ica l Review 
Fort Lauderdale 
Com puter O perations 
Spec ia l  Serv ices 
I nter- Plan  Tra nsfer 
B lue Cross Comp. Cov. C la ims 
EDP Systems 
B l ue  C ross C la ims 
Com pensat ion 
Bank C la ims 
Cash iers 
I nformation 
Su bscri bers Service 
I nter- Plan  Tra nsfers 
Med . A C la ims 
Payro l l  
M a i l  O perat ions 
Med. A Puerto R ico 
Hospita l Relat ions 
Carl Herring accepts his 1 5-year service pin from President 
J. W. Herbert on April 21 . Carl is an Assistant Manager for 
Reporting Systems in the EDP Department. 
eleven/ 
Mary 8. Harris 
Margaret L. JanuaFY 
Jeffry W.  Suggs 
Emelene V. U pshaw 
Gale L. Stu m p  
I rma Bosch 
Debbie S. Bryant 




Blue Cross C la ims 
C la ims 
B lue  Cross Com p. Cov. 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
M iche l le  L. Bashore 
G ladys 0. Butler 
Reba G. Byrne 
Deborah A.  Ganey 
Ca rol  A. Pearsa l l  
Robert M.  Batten 
Lau ra L. Armbruster 
G race L.  Bu l lock 
Dorothy R. C lark 
Mamie R .  Crofoot 
Victoria W. E lsey 
Ch rist ine F. Ham mock 
Frances M.  Johnson 
He id i  A. Jones 
Barbara G. G ivens 
Sa ndra M .  H utto 
M in n ie L. Ban ks 
Cheryl  A. Estes 
Kath leen S. Gonzales 
Pa mela A. H a n na 
Sh i reen D. Ho l l iday 
Ba rbara Jacobson 
Deborah J. Sch u ler  
Derenda C .  S ingletary 
Barbara L. Spea rs 
Phyl l is M .  Andre 
Doris P. Ferre l l  
Mary E .  Chesser 
Va lorie A. Page 
Davida S. Parker 
Anna  C. Sega l l  
Med . B 
Med .  B M icrofi l m  
B lue  Sh ield Comp. Cov 
Prescri ption Drugs & M 
Med. B 
Med. B 
Med .  8 Cred it Adjustmt 
CHAM PUS 
B .  S .  Correspondence 
Med .  B 
CHAMPUS 
Med . 8 
Med. B C RT 
CAM PUS 
8 .  S .  Com p. Coverage 
Med. B 
Med. B M icrofi l m  
Med. B 
Data Record ing 
Med.  B 
Ma i l  Operat ions 
Med. B 
Med . B M icrofi l m  
Med. B Cred it Adjustme 
CHAM PUS 
Med. B Tra i n i ng 
B lue Sh ield Processing 
Subrogation 
Med. B 
Med . B Tra i n ing 
Med . B 
Nancy Brown receives her 1 5-year service pin fr 
Gibbons, Director of Subscribers Service. Nancy is SL 
of Non-Group Underwriting. 
�ars 
�illiamson 
John  Wi l l i a mson ,  better known 
as " B ig  Joh n , "  ce lebrated h i s  
20th a n n iversa ry with B l ue Cross 
a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld of Flor ida on 
May 13.  He began work i ng  for 
the  Plans in 1 955  in M a i l  Opera­
t ions as one of only two ma i l  
d i st r i but ion c lerks . For the last 
1 9  yea rs he has worked i n  the 
Pr i nt i ng  Depa rtment i n  the B i nd­
in  a nd the Offset Mach i ne Sect ion . He is  
Sect ion Leader of  the Offset Mach i ne Oper-
3s ta ken pa rt i n  many employee act iv it ies.  
as V ice Pres ident of the Emp loyees C l u b  and  
i pated i n  t he  basketba l l ,  softba l l  and  bowl i n g  
msored b y  t h e  C l u b . T h i s  past Ch r istmas ,  
;erved as Santa C laus  at ou r Ch r istmas Skat-
He has received suggest ion awa rds and a 
· h i s  work with M r. Herbert i n  the Nat iona l  
f Bus i nessmen .  
i n  i s  a nat ive of  Eva nston ,  I l l i no is  but has  
o f  h i s  l i fe i n  J acksonvi l l e .  He i s  a graduate 
E .  Lee H igh School and served eight yea rs i n  
Ai r Reserve. H e  i s  ma rr ied t o  Ba rba ra and  
a daughter, Ruth An n .  Joh n ' s  hobb ies i nc l ude 
sh i ng, ga rden i n g  and coi n co l l ecti ng. 
ears 
Longley 
Fr1tz Longley celebrated 20 
yea rs of service with the company 
on May 13.  He has  been a Sa les 
Representat ive i n  the Or la ndo 
off ice s i nce jo i n i ng the Pl ans .  
He i s  a graduate of  De  Pauw 
U n iversity in Greencast le ,  I nd i ­
a na .  He i s  a nat ive o f  Ch i cago 
but has  l ived i n  F lor ida for the  
-, , .,,.., , past 20 yea rs. He served as  a 
1tor for f ive yea rs i n  World Wa r I I .  He i s  ma r­
rguerite and they have one ma rr ied daughter ,  
on ,  Jack who is  in the bus i ness of transport­
� yachts from the Hawa i i an  I s l ands  to the 
it , a nd twi ns ,  J im and  Jane ,  who wi l l  be grad­
TI h igh school i n  J u ne.  
1ments that he  " l i kes to be a rou nd people 
:o l f  nut, but on the other  hand r id i ng horses 
�th i ng for me that no other k i nd of therapy 
J l so is i nterested i n  jewel ry mak ing, or s i lver­
"wh ich i s  a recent i nterest that has its beaut i -





Ruth K ick l ighter celebrated 
her 1 5 -yea r  a n n iversary with the 
F lor ida P lans  on May 2 .  
She i s  Su pervisor o f  B l ue 
C ross Serv ices and has he ld t h i s  
pos it ion for th ree yea rs . Other 
jobs i nc l uded f ive yea rs in  Fi l es 
a nd seven yea rs i n  Correspon­
dence .  
She i s  a nat ive of  C leve land ,  
Ten nessee a nd has  l ived i n  F lor ida for 35  yea rs. Ruth  
a nd her husband , Spencer,  have th ree ch i l d ren  who 
a re a l l  ma rr ied :  Ga ry and  Debbie (You ng) both i n  J ack­
sonvi l le ,  and Sa n d ra (Piszczek) who l ives i n  London , 
Eng land ,  and  s ix  gra nGch i l d ren .  Ruth enjoys Japa nese 
embroidery, sewi ng ,  and home decorat i ng. 
lO Years 
Wi l l i a m  R .  Sch uerman ce lebrated 1 0  yea rs of serv ice 
with the company on May 1 7 .  He i s  a Sma l l  G rou p Sa les 
and  Serv ice Representat ive i n  our  Cora l Gab les branch  
I l l , a pos it ion he has he ld  fo r  f ive yea rs . Pr ior to  th i s  
he was a Sa les Representat ive .  
He graduated f rom the Col l ege of Wi l l i a m  and Mary 
i n  Wi l l i a msbu rg, Vi rg i n i a ,  where he rece ived h i s  As­
soc iate degree in Bus i ness. 
B i l l  i s  a nat ive of Ten nessee and graduated from 
h igh school i n  Altavi sta , V i rgi n i a .  He and h is wife ,  N i na ,  
have l ived i n  F lor ida for t h e  past 20 yea rs a nd they 
have th ree ch i ldren ,  Dav id ,  Scott a nd Joanna .  He serv­
ed in the U. S. Army for two yea rs, stat ioned in Korea , 
a nd enjoys outdoor sports such as camp ing  and f i s h i n g  
i n  h i s  spa re t i me. 
5Years 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
El lsworth Poo le I l l  
Linda M .  Bauer 
G lennetta V. Gray 
Helen M. Kel ler 
Thomas M. I rwin ,  M.D .  
Jacquel i ne Harre l l  
Kitty J .  Travis 
Com puter Operations 
Accou nting 
Med. A Puerto Rico Cla ims 
Com puter Su pport 
Med ical Department 
Cora l Gables 
Subscri bers Service 
Joyce C.  Dix 
Prisc i l l a  Davis 
B lue Sh ield and Medicare B 
CHAM PUS 
Med . B Adm in istrat ion 
\' 
B lue Cross and Medicare A 
Jean A. Humph rey 
Jera ld  L. Schman  
Ra l ph H .  Gurganus  
John W. Jo l ley 
Jack E .  Armstrong 
Martha G .  Boswel l  
Robert D. Ca rlton 
Timothy W. Dyer 
Barbara G. Ho l l i ngsworth 
Vicki E. Howe l l  
Robert B .  Schyberg 
I n ez Wi l l i ams 
Ronald D. Wil l i ams 
A l len  Wooden 
Joyce A. Baskette 
Pau lette D. Matki n 
Victor E. Rodriguez 
Don na C. Tan ner 
Ka ren F. Bacon 
Mari lyn E. Holgerson 
Ga la !  A. Kader 
Gwendolyn H. Thomas 
Johnn ie L .  Wil kerson 
Deborah J .  Anderson 
Lora ine E. K le i n 
James C. Perri ne 
Ann  M .  Prevatt 
Donna  A. Wi l l i ams 
Jean H .  Becker 
David C. Jones 
Leon S. Ku rtzo 
Debra L. Mu rphy 
Wanda C.  Pin kerton 
Judy A. Robertson 
Marian D. Rush i ng 
Rhondda F. Waddel l 
Kath leen S. Weaver 
Deborah A. Weisman 
Alfred W. Dachenhausen 
Nei l  R .  Hu bbard 
Nancy B. Smith 
Teresa Delatorre 
Cora I Gables 
Printing 
Cora l  Gables 
EDP Systems 
Cora l Gab les 
Blue Cross C la ims 
EDP Systems 
Cashiers 







FEP, B lue Cross C la ims 
Provider Re imbursement 
Personne l  
Ma i l  Operations 
FEP, Blue Cross C la ims 
Systems Development 
Jacksonvi l le 
Bu i ld ing Management 
Med. A Med ica l Review 
Fort Lauderda le 
Com puter Operations 
Special Services 
I nter- Plan  Transfer 
B lue Cross Com p. Cov. C la ims 
EDP Systems 
Blue Cross C la ims 
Com pensation 
Bank  Cla ims 
Cash iers 
I nformation 
Su bscribers Service 
I nter- Plan  Transfers 
Med. A Cla ims 
Payro l l  
Ma i l  Operat ions 
Med. A Puerto R ico 
Hospita l Relations 
Carl Herring accepts his 1 5-year service pin from President 
J. W. Herbert on April 21. Carl is an Assistant Manager for 
Reporting Systems in the EDP Department. 
eleven/ 
Mary B. Harris 
Margaret L .  Januar=y 
Jeffry W. Suggs 
Emelene V. U pshaw 
Gale L .  Stu m p  
I rma Bosch 
Debbie S. Bryant 
Lake City 
Word Processing  
Stock Room 
Word Processing 
B lue  Cross C la ims 
C la ims 
B lue Cross Com p. Cov. C la ims 
B lue Sh ie ld and Medicare B 
M ichel le L. Bashore 
G ladys 0. Butler 
Reba G .  Byrne 
Deborah A. Ganey 
Ca rol A. Pearsa l l  
Robert M .  Batten 
Lau ra L. Armbruster 
Grace L. Bu l lock 
Dorothy R.  C lark 
Mamie R. Crofoot 
Victoria W. Elsey 
Ch rist ine F. Hammock 
Frances M. Johnson 
Heid i  A. Jones 
Barba ra G .  G ivens 
Sandra M .  Hutto 
M i n n ie L .  Banks 
Cheryl A. Estes 
Kath leen S. Gonzales 
Pamela A. Hanna 
Sh i reen D. Ho l l iday 
Barbara Jacobson 
Deborah J .  Schu ler 
Derenda C.  S i ngletary 
Barbara L. Spears 
Phy l l is M. Andre 
Doris P. Ferre l l  
Mary E. Chesser 
Va lorie A. Page 
Davida S. Parker 
Anna C.  Segal l  
Med. B 
Med .  B M icrofi lm  
B l ue  Sh ie ld Comp. Coverage 
Prescri ption Drugs & Med icaid 
Med. B 
Med . B 
Med . B Credit Adjustment 
CHAM PUS 
B. S. Correspondence 
Med .  B 
CH .l\MPUS 
Med .  B 
Med .  B CRT 
CAM PUS 
B.  S .  Com p. Coverage 
Med . B 
Med .  B M icrofi lm  
Med . B 
Data Record ing 
Med . B 
Ma i l  Operations 
Med .  B 
Med. B M icrofi lm  
Med. B Credit Adjustments 
CHAM PUS 
Med . B Tra i n ing 
B lue Sh ie ld Processing 
Su brogation 
Med .  B 
Med .  B Tra i n i ng  
Med .  B 
Nancy Brown receives her 1 5-year service pin from Jim 
Gibbons, Director of Subscribers Service. Nancy is Supervisor 
of Non-Group Underwriting. 
Kerry Day Coleen O'Steen 
Jeanne Helton Mary Van Pelt 
Medicare A Reorganization Announced 
F lake Hewett, D i rector of Med ica re Pa rt A, has  an ­
nou nced the fo l lowi ng promot ions a nd changes: 
Kerry Day was promoted to Ass istant Manager to 
C la ra Rose, Med ica re A Ma nager , from EDP Coord i n­
ator. She was f i rst h i red i n  1 962 a nd worked i n  B l ue  
Sh ie ld  Process i ng  and  C l a i ms .  She  was promoted to 
Su perv isor  of Medicare A Adm i ss ions and  Approva l s  
i n  1 966 a nd aga i n  promoted to  EDP  Coord i nator i n  
1 97 1  before movi ng out o f  t h e  c ity. S h e  was reh i red 
in August , 1 973 as  EDP Coord i nator , servi ng  as a l ia i ­
son  between Med ica re A Cla ims  a n d  the EDP Depa rt­
ment .  
�( * * * * 
Succeed i ng Kerry as  EDP Coord i n ator i s  Jeanne Hel­
ton who has  been with the P la ns  in Med i ca re A s i nce 
October, 1 966. She was previous.ly Su pervisor of Puerto 
R i co C la i ms before her promot ion a nd has a l so he ld the 
t i t le of Sect ion Leader a nd Su perv isor of  Ad m i ss ions a nd 
Approva ls . Jea n ne is a nat ive of J acksonv i l l e a nd a 
graduate of Lee H igh Schoo l .  
* >:( >:( * )!( 
Coleen O'Steen was promoted to Tra i n i ng Coord i n­
ator from B i l l i ng Depa rtment Su pervi sor a nd has  been 
emp loyed s i nce October, 1 966. She has held the pos i ­
t ions of  Tra nscr i ber, I n pat ient B i l l i ng C lerk ,  and  Sec­
tion Leader of I n pat ient B i l l i ng f rom 1 97 1  to 1 973 
u nt i l  he r  promot ion to  Su perv isor .  A nat ive of  J ackson­
vi l le ,  she i s  a Lee H igh School graduate. She i s  mar­
r ied to M i l o and  they have fou r c h i l d ren ,  J ack ,  Ma rk, 
L isa a nd Kevi n .  
* ;:; �; * * 
Mary Van Pelt wa s promoted to Su perv isor  of the 
Ch ron ic  Rena l  Di sease U n it .  She served as  Med i ca l  C lerk 
f rom the t i me she was h i red in  August, 1 973 to October, 
1 974. She was Sect ion Leader of the C R D  U n it f rom 
October, 1 974 u nt i l  her  promot ion . She i s  a nat ive of 
Col l i n s , Georgia where she graduated from h i gh school . 
twelve/ 
She i s  a n  R . N . ,  havi ng attended St . Luke 's  Hospita l  i n  
J acksonvi l le for th ree years. She a nd h e r  h u sband ,  
Arthur ,  J r . ,  have fou r  c h i ld ren , Ar lette , Annel l a ,  Arthur ,  
I l l , and  Rod ney, a nd th ree gra ndc h i ld ren .  
* * * ,:, 
Terry Brady was promoted from Sect ion  Leader to 
Supervisor of Medica l  Review a nd has been a n  emp loyee 
s i nce Decem ber, 1 972 .  She is a nat ive of B l ue Anchor ,  
New Jersey and a graduate of St . Joseph ' s  H i gh Schoo l  
i n  Ham monton , New Jersey. She i s  a n  R . N . , havi ng  
attended West Jersey Hospita l School o f  N u rs i ng  for 
th ree yea rs. She i s  ma rr ied to J i m  and they have six 
c h i ld ren ,  M a rk,  Pat, M ichae l , Ch r is ,  Kathy and Mary 
Ann  - th ree i n  col lege , th ree more to go! 
* * * * �· 
Jan ice Col l i ns was promoted to Su perv i so r  of Adm i s­
s ions  and  Approva ls .  An emp loyee for n i ne yea rs ,  J an ice 
has  he ld  the pos it ions of  Home Hea lth B i l l i ng C lerk a nd 
Sect ion Leader  of Outpat ient B i l l i ng and  Ed it .  She i s  
a nat ive o f  Jacksonvi l l e and  a graduate o f  Andrew J ack­
son H igh School . She 's  married to Ted and en joys read­
i ng a nd bowl i n g. 
* * * * * 
Margaret Jol ley wa s promoted to Su perv i sor  of Con ­
t ro l .  She was  emp loyed with the  P lans  i n  J u ly, 1 967 as  
a C lerk i n  the Approva l s  Depa rtment a nd then t rans­
ferred i nto I n pat ient B i l l i ng  as a C lerk .  She was a n  RTI 
C lerk in Puerto R i co C la i ms before her promotion .  She 
graduated f rom Lau ri n burg H igh School in North Caro­
l i na ,  i s  ma rr ied to George, a nd they have f ive ch i ld ren ,  
Fred , Kay, Joh n ,  J i m i ,  a nd Edd ie .  She  i s  a member of 
the  Eastern Sta r ,  and , in her spa re t ime, a nt iques fu r­
n itu re and  col lects carn iva l  g lass .  
* * * * * 
Jerry Marsha l l  tra nsferred from Su perv i sor  of the 
Adj ustment sect ion to Su pervisor of  the B i l l i ng sect ion .  
IB■ Line Terminal 
Speeds Cash Plow 
Norma Faircloth, Corporate Cashier, is shown operating the IBM 3286 Line Printer in the Cashiers Department. 
I n  a n  effort to red uce the paperwork i nvolved i n  the  
p rocess i ng of  grou p i ncome and  to i nc rease the f low 
of cash d i rect ly i nto the correct ban k  account ,  a new 
and  i n novat ive approach towa rd i ncome app l i cat ion 
has  been adopted by the F lor ida Plans .  Th is  a pp l i es 
to F lor ida Comb i ned I nsu rance Agency, B l ue  Cross,  
and B l ue Sh ie ld  a ppl ied i ncome.  Approx imately $ 1 6  
m i l l ion a month w i l l  go th rough t h i s  new system .  
A n  on- l i ne  I M S  Te leprocessi ng  Syste m ,  featu r i ng  a n  
I B M  3286 L i ne  Pri nter located i n  t h e  Cash iers Depa rt­
ment ,  1 1 th f loor South Bu i l d i ng ,  has  been developed . 
Th i s  system wi l l  provide a ba la nced batch l i st i ng  i m ­
med iate ly upon complet ion o f  t h e  entry p rocess for 
each batc h .  
T h e  system is  designed i n  s u c h  a m a n ner  that every 
author ized 3270 d i splay u n it ca n process an i ncome 
batch s i m u lta neous ly. Th is  approach a l lows the f lexi ­
b i l ity necessa ry to accommodate the peak workloads 
exper ienced at certa i n  per iods in a month . 
Complete batch i ntegrity i s  ma i nta i ned t h roughout 
on a n  i nd iv idua l  te rm ina l/batch basis .  Because of the 
on- l i ne ed it i ng  and accu mu l at ion routi nes b u i lt i nto 
the system ,  each item in a batch i s  complete a 
cu rate before it i s  accepted as  a va l id entry. Tt 
ther  ensures that the f i na l  batch l i st i ngs a re 
accu rate . 
As each batch is complete ly entered and  ba 
back to the a mount manua l l y  ca l cu l ated , the : 
ut i l izes the 3286 L ine  Pri nter to automatica l l y  ge 
a n  i ncome l i sti ng .  showi ng each item entered 
batch spread by l i ne of bus iness. S i nce the p ri 
phys ica'l l y  located i n  Cash ie rs ,  t h i s  l i st i ng is av 
for use i m med iately, and perm its forwa rd i n g  pai 
to Su bscri bers Serv ice severa l t i mes da i ly for r 
changes to Membersh ip  records .  Th i s  provides 
icant i m provement of the cyc le  t ime for changi 
records used to determ ine  c l a i ms e l ig ib i l ity, r 
poss i b le  "sa me-day" records ma i ntena nce and  
fore promoti ng accu rate c l a ims  e l i gi b i l ity dete 
t ion .  
Th i s  batch l i st i ng,  showi ng  the p roper money 
by l i ne of bus i ness, wi l l  a l so be used to actua l ly 
the  ba n k  depos it i nto the proper accou nt, ma 
poss i b le  to make m u lt ip le  ba nk  deposits da i ly ,  i f  
sa ry. 
nine I mm::m:rn 
e are the residents who attended the seminar at the Riverside comp/ex, Blue Cross and Blue Shield personnel, and 
=?elations Representatives. 
Uture Hospital Administrators 
Hold Meeting In Jacksonville 
Jspital Relat ions Department hosted a three­
nar for future hospital administrators in Jack­
,n Apr i l  30, May 1 and May 2. Residents who 
; ib le  to part icipate throughout the state of 
tended this 1 3th annual meet ing at the River­
plex. 
it ion to Mel Snead, Vice President- Hospita l 
. other top management personnel also spoke 
up on such subjects as the company's history, 
Cross-hospital partnership, claims, ut i l izat ion 
eight/ 
review, pub l ic relat ions, data processing, Medicare and 
market ing. 
These are resident students working on their Mas­
ter's degree in Hospital Administration, and this sem­
inar provides thsm with a better understanding of what 
subscri bers are entit led to if and when they enter a 
hospital , as wel l  as the operat ional funct ions of the 
B lue Cross and B lue Sh ield Plans. 
The residents came from Arl ington, Va. ,  Fort Lauder­
dale, Vero Beach, Coral Gab les, Tal lahassee, Miam i ,  
Hol lywood, Gainesv i l le ,  Hialeah, Sarasota, Valparaiso ,  




Glennetta Gray was transferred from Control Super­
v isor to Superv isor of Puerto Rico Cla ims. She wi l l  jo in 
the ranks of f ive year employees this month. Al l her 
experience has been in Medicare A, as a Correspon­
dence Clerk, Section Leader and Supervisor of Control .  
* * * * * 
Linda Thigpen was transferred from Supervisor of 
Admissions and Approvals to Supervisor of the Adjust­
ment sect ion. She has been with the company for nearly 
eight years and has served as Sect ion Leader of Admis­
sions and Approvals. 
:(: :!; 
Ruby Reynolds was also transferred from Supervi ­
sor of the Medica l  Plan Benefits sect ion to Supervisor 
of Correspondence. 
* * * * * 
Mr. Hewett has also announced Jackie Jones as a 
Medicare A Manager Trainee. He was hired in Decem­
ber, 1 973 as a Computer Operator and worked in  Com­
puter Operat ions unt i l  h is promot ion. He's a nat ive of 
New Orleans and graduated from Bethune High School 
in Norco, Louisiana. He has a B. S. Degree in Computer 
Science with a minor in Business Administration from 
N icho l ls  State University in Thi bodaux, Lou is iana. He 
is married to Jacquel ine and has a seven-month-old 
chi ld, Jade Shalawn. His hobb ies include drag racing, 
basketbal l ,  f ish ing and footba l l . 
Section Lemler Promotions 
Five employees in Medicare Part A have been pro­
moted to Section Leaders: 
Darrel Kibby was promoted to Medicare A Adjust­
ments from an SSA RTI Clerk in Edit Adjustment, a 
posit ion he'd held for over a year. He was hi red as a 
B i l l ing Clerk in September, 1 973.  
He is a nat ive of Garnett, Kansas and graduated from 
Fredonia Senior High School in Fredonia, Kansas. He 
enjoys painting, sketching and f ishing. Darrel served 
4 ½  years in the U. S. Army and was discharged as 
an E-5 .  
Jackie Jones 
Rosetta Rucker was promoted from an Outpatient 
B i l l ing Clerk to Puerto Rico Claims. An employee s ince 
January, 1 969 she has held the Posit ions of Fi le, Con­
tro l ,  Approval, Model A Investigate, Medicare A Edi t  
and Outpat ient B i l l ing Clerk. 
A nat ive of Jacksonvi l le, she graduated from But ler 
High School.  She is married to Earle and they have one 
son, Antonio Darriel le.  Her hobby is bowl ing. 
* * * * * 
Sue Shepard was promoted to Admissions and Ap­
provals. She has been employed with the Plans for two 
years and was an Approval Clerk, Telephone Open Item 
Clerk, and a Float, working on al l the desks in Ap­
provals. 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and graduated from 
Englewood HigH School .  After l iv ing in England for 
1 2  ½ years, she returned from London in August, 1972.  
She is married to Robin and they have one son, Mat­
thew. She is a member of the North Florida Astrological 
Associat ion and her hobbies are astrology, indoor gar­
dening and camping. 
* * * * 
Linda Diane Smith was promoted from Batch Record­
ing Clerk in Medicare A Control .  She was a Mai l  C lerk 
in June, 1 973 and Outpat ient DCN Clerk in 1 974. She 
has been employed with the company for two years. 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and graduated from 
Ri bault High School .  Her hobb ies are reading and danc­
ing. 
,:, ,:, * * * 
Dianne Bethea was promoted to the Edit Sect ion. 
Since her employment in June, 1 967 she served as 
Clerk Typist for two years and was Secretary to Medi­
care A Manager Clara Rose from 1 969 unt i l  her promo­
t ion. 
A nat ive of Jacksonvi l le she graduated from Forrest 
High School .  She has part icipated in the Employees 
Club women's summer and winter bowl ing leagues for 
the last three years and has won many trophies.  In­
c luded are several team trophies and three for High 




LAU RA JONES PROMOTED 
TO OPERAT IONS ANALYST 
Don McNutt 
The promotion of Laura Jones to Operations Analyst 
in  the Subscri bers Service Department was announced 
by Jim G i bbons, Di rector ,  effective March 24. 
Laura was f i rst h i red in June, 1 964. She was Section 
Leader in Subscr i bers Service when she left on mater­
n ity leave in the latter part of 1 970 .  She was re-hi red 
in 1 97 1  in the same position of Section Leader. 
A native of Jacksonville, she graduated from Ribault 
High School and has attended Jones Business College 
and Flor ida Junior College, using the company's tuit ion 
refund program for F JC. She is married to Van and 
they have a son, Jason, f ive years old. She enjoys col­
lecting antiques and is a movie buff. 
DON McNUTT PROMOTED 
TO SOFTWARE SPEC IAL IST 
The promotion of Don McNutt to Software Specialist 
was announced by Bi ll Ritter, Assistant Manager,  Tele­
processing Systems, effective March 1 0 . He joined the 
company in September, 1 974 as a Senior Programmer 
in the Teleprocessing area. 
He is a native of Hampton, New Hampshi re and at­
tended Tufts University in Medford, Massachusetts for 
two years. He and his wife, Jane, have four children, 
Donald, Pamela, Joan and Marcia. He enjoys swimming, 
canoeing, spectator sports and reading. 
JOHNNY RHODEN PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Johnny Rhoden to Systems Ana­
lyst was announced by Larry Bold, Manager, Medicare 
Systems. 
Johnny joined the company in January, 1 967 , as a 
Computer Operator Trainee in Computer Operations. 
He advanced during the next four years to Computer 
Operator, Shift Leader, and Shift Supervisor. He trans­
ferred in December, 1 970, to Systems and Programming 
as a Programmer and in January, 1 974, was promoted 
to Programmer-Analyst. 
Johnny is a native of Jacksonville where he graduated 
from Andrew Jpckson High School. He attended the 
Univers ity of Georgia on a football scholarship and has 
util ized the company's tuit ion refund program at Flor ida 
Junior College. He spends his leisure time playing golf 
and softball, participating in company tournaments. 
Be Aware 
Of Your Newshound 
The "newshounds" for PRO­
F ILE  are known as Reporters. 
This month's PRO FI LE spotlights 
Bonnie Godbold, responsi ble for 
sniff ing out news on the thi rd 
floor of the South Building which 
includes Subscri bers Service ,  a 
very large area to cover indeed. 
Bonnie volunteered for this  
Bonnie Godbold assignment in January, 1 974, 
and has been outstanding in her contr i butions to our 
employee publ ication on a month-to-month basis. She, 
along with Robbie Leggett who handles the duties for 
the thi rd floor of the Main Building, have never missed 
publishing a newsletter for thei r floors which is always 
interesting and full of information. 
Bonnie has been employed by the Plans since Jan­
uary, 1 97 2  arid has always worked in the Subscri bers 
Service Department. Her t itle is Dictation Clerk and 
she reports to Supervisor Romie Martin. Bonnie  is a 
native of Lawrenceville, Ill inois but has l ived in Flor­
ida since she was a year old. She's 2 1 ,  i s  a graduate 
of Robert E. Lee High School, and is marr ied to Kenny, 
a Section Leader in Mail Operations, who i s  responsi ble 
for the distr i bution of PRO FI LE to all reporters each 
month. They have one daughter ,  Denise, two years old, 
and are expecting a baby in November. 
An active bowler, Bonnie has bowled for three years 
in the Employees Club women's winter and summer 
leagues. She now serves as President of the league, 
currently holds the High Game honor of 2 1 5 , and her 
team is now in f i rst place. She also has High Ser ies 
Handicap, 642, second place High Game Handicap, 
242, and second place High Series Scratch, 56 1 .  She 
has won two Most Improved Bowler awards and has a 
thi rd place team trophy from last summer's league. 
When she's not bowling, she enjoys horseback r iding 
and taking care of the i r  two G reat Danes. 
In addit ion to keeping her eyes and. ears open for 
departmental promotions and news, Bonnie  is busy with 
her regular duties. The Communications Department 
appreciates the time she and other Reporters spend 
to report news about employees on thei r floors. 
fourteen; lnr·Ww, 
issued your contract di rectly from our 
Jacksonville off ice. 
This program is available for both marr ied 
and single students - married students, 
of course, pay more since it is a Fam i ly 
Contract covering the husband, wife and 
any children. 
Suppose you Go Directly to Work from 
H igh School 
As we mentioned before, if your employer 
offers as a part of his employee benefits 
package some form of health care protec­
tion, you as an employee of that company 
would become a member of the Group and 
therefore be a Group Subscriber. If you are 
single, the employer in most cases picks 
up all or most of the b i ll for the One-Per­
son Contract. However,  if you' re marr ied,  
then for your husband or wife to be cover­
ed, you probably would select a Fam i ly 
Contract. The employer again pays a por­
tion, and you pay the rest. 
Employee benefits or fr inge benefits of­
fered by a company, by the way, are im­
portant to you, as  I 'm  sure you' re aware. 
When you interview with a prospective em­
ployer,  you should try to f ind out qll you 
can about these benefits packages. It might 
be important in your ultimate decision on 
what company you want to work for. 
Now if you go to work for a company that 
has no health care protection plan as a 
part of its benefits package, or suppose 
you might even be self-employed . . .  again, 
if your parents have a Fam i ly Type con­
tract you'll be covered through age 1 9 . 
But then, if you wanted some type of pro­
tection from Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
you would purchase your contract Di rect 
and become one of our Direct Subscribers. 
QUESTION :  We read all the ti me about high cost of 
hospital and medical care. Can you give 
us some insight into this? 
ANSWER: As you all know, we are l iv ing in highly 
inflationary times, and this has h it  the 
health care industry like all other indus­
tries. The cost of hospi tal and medical 
equipment has increased phenomenally; 
hospi tals and doctors' offices employ a lot 
of people; salar ies have gone up and per­
sonne1 costs have r isen. Even the high cost 
of food plays a b ig part in increased hos­
pital costs. For example, the average daily 
hospital cost in Flor ida has r isen to 
$ 1 27.00 a day. 
It all adds up that in this day and age 
some sort of health care protection is a 
must for everyone, includ ing young people. 
So it 's wise for you to know something 
about how health protection plans work. 
Check with your parents and take a mo­
ment to read the contract your family is  
seven/ 
covered by. Know when your coverage, i 
a family member, will expi re. Be prepan 
to shop around and ask questions whE 
it comes time for you to insure yourse 
and your own family. Always try to get tt 
best protection you can at the best po 
si ble price. 
The American Humane Associatior 
Denver. Colorado 80201 
Although it's often overlooked in the hectic  
our times, human beings share the earth w 
equally interesting creatures. 
National Be Kind to Animals Week, which 
served May 4 to 1 0  this year, is a remindE 
preciate our earth and our responsi b i l i ty to fel 
tures. Responsi ble ownership is strongly em 
in the 1 975 Be Kind to Animals Week paste 
Pet owners should have animals spayed or  
to help solve the tremendous overpopulation 
of mill ions of unwanted dogs and cats borr 
Be Kind to Animals Week is sponsored by Tt 
ican Humane Association, headquartered in 
Colorado, and approximately 1 , 200 local anima 
organizations throughout the country. 
As one of the oldest national "weeks" (sine, 
i t  offers special opportunity in these times of 
ic anxiety to more fully appreciate our own , 
giving extra consideration to animals througl 
year.  
e Cross and Blue Shield Use Television 
Reach Senior Citizens and Young Adults 
i i  1 1 , Joyce Bowman,  representing Medicare B 
Iyments, and David Mancin i ,  Director of Com­
ins, were invited to be guests on the Channel 
m show, " Kutana, " from 1 0: 00 a.m. to 1 0 :30 
iscuss the correct procedure for f i l l ing out a 
B claim form and answer questions from 
·ho cal led in about their Medicare Claims. 
> l low-up to this program, they both appeared 
1annel 7 educational television show, " Feed­
)m 7 : 00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. on Apri l  28, again 
5 Medicare B claims and taking q uestions 
) le  who cal led in. 
ing to Mr. Mancini, " Simi lar television ap­
; wi l l  be schedu led around the state in ad­
on-going education programs we have been 
g for citizens for the past several months. "  
ini 's f irst television program outside of Jack­
)Ok place in Ft. Myers when he appeared on 
elevision in a 1 ½ hour Medicare B program 
5 aired in that area on May 1 6 . Local person­
:he Ft. Myer's off ice appeared on the program 
alth I nsurance and the Young P,erson 
rees who have chi ldren or know someone 
g th is year may f ind the fol lowing information 
as it concerns health care protection for 
J lts. This "conversation" was taped for broad­
on Channel 7 instructional television by 
ley, Special Assistant·, Employee Communica-
1 shown to high school seniors and the viewing 
: t imes the week of Apri l 28.  It was produced 
Jecial ists, Instructional Communications Ser­
the Duval County School Board as part of a 
; consumer education program. Other seg­
::: l uded information about tax deductions, in-
1enue service, social security benefits, bank­
ping and purchasing. 
N: Miss Utley, I don't think many of us young 
people fu l ly understand the concept of 
health care protection. What it  means to 
us? How we fit in? Maybe we don't think 
much about it  unless we suddenly f ind our­
selves in the hospital. Then we might won­
der how our fami ly is ever going to pay 
the b i l l .  Cou ld you elaborate some on the 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Shield concept of 
health care protection . . . and how i t  
relates to young people? 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Shield of F lorida, in 
its operation throughout the state of Flor­
ida, has one very simple goal - to help 
meet the health care needs of al l F lorida 
cit i zens, both young and old. 
Si X/ mAlffi)] 
Let's take some examples:  
( 1 )  First, let's suppose your  father or 
mother is working for a company. The 
company offers as a part of its benefi ts 
package a health care protection plan with 
Blue Cross and B l ue Shield. Thus, the com­
pany is one of our Groups and your mother 
or father, as an employee of that company, 
selects whether he or she wants the Single 
One-Person Contract or the Fam i ly Con­
tract. If the Fam i ly Contract is  selected, it 
wou l d  mean that you, as one of the chi ld­
ren in that fami ly, are covered under this  
contract. The employer pays a portion to­
ward the cost of the Fam i ly Contract, and 
your mother or father pays the rest . . .  
usua l ly through payroll deduction. In most 
cases, chi ldren under a Fami ly Contract 
are covered through the end of the year 
they reach 1 9. 
(2) Now let's take some other examples 
. . .  Most of you are at the point in school 
where you 'l l  be f inishing soon, and you 're 
most l ikely th inking about your future . . . 
learning a trade, going to college, f inding 
a job . . .  m_aybe, even getting marr ied.  
Suppose You're Th inking About Trade or 
Vocat ional School 
The Fam i ly Contract we talked about ear­
l ier, in most cases, wou ld cover you under 
your parents' health care protection plan 
th rough the end of the year you reach 1 9 .  
(The exception to this i s  i f  you shou ld get 
married and no longer be a dependent of 
your  parents) . 
Suppose You are Th inking About Going 
to Col lege 
Again, under the Fam i ly Contract , most 
students wi l l  be covered through the year 
they reach 1 9 .  (Some Blue Cross & B l ue 
Shield contracts extend coverages to f u l l.­
t ime col lege students through age 23) . 
. . . But regardless of what contract or 
what insurance company your parents 
might have, it 's important to check the 
contract if you plan to attend co l lege fu l l ­
t ime. R EAD TH E CONTRACT. 
Blue Cross and B l ue Shield have a Special  
College Student Program for f u l l -time stu­
dents which provides health care protec­
tion at a very reasonab le cost. In this pro­
gram, you become one of our Direct Sub­
scr ibers, meaning that you apply and are 
VIC JOHNSON PROMOTED 
TO PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
The promotion of Vic Johnson to Programmer/Ana­
lyst, has been announced by Garrett Cannon, Assistant 
Manager of Underwriting Systems, effective March 1 0 .  
Since h i s  employment i n  March, 1 970, V i c  has held 
several positions within Data Processing inc luding 
Computer Operator, Dispatcher and his most recent 
position of Programmer. 
He is a native of Dalton, Georgia and graduated from 
Oak Ridge High School in Oak Ridge, Tennessee. He 
is currently attending Florida Junior Col lege uti l iz ing 
the company's tu it ion refund program. He has served 
four years in the U. S. Navy where he obtained the rate 
of 2nd Class Ordinance Man (E-5) .  
He and his wife, G loria, have three chi ldren, David, 
1 0, Stephen, 8, and Cindy, 4. A good deal of his spare 
time is spent with the Boy Scouts as Cu bmaster of 
Pack 503.  He also enjoys stamp col lecting and camp­
ing. 
BRENN BARNETT PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Brenn Barnett to Systems Analyst 
has been announced by Larry Bold, Manager of Medi ­
care Systems, effective March 1 0. 
Brenn joined the company in October, 1 972  as a 
Programmer in Medicare A Systems and was promoted 
last Apri l to Programmer Analyst. He has attended 
Florida Junior Col lege and is currently enro l led at Jones 
Business Col lege. 
Brenn is a native of Atlanta, Georgia. He is married 
to Laura, and they have two boys, Adrian, 6, and Sean, 
4. His hobbies incl ude golf and f ishing. 
mmrnrnrman[S] 
The Administrator at the Ambu latory Surgical Fac i l i ty 
has written the fol lowing letter to Mel Snead, Vice Pres­
ident- Hospital Relations, complimenting one of our 
employees: " I  wou ld j ust l ike to take this opportunity 
to pay special tr i bute to Mrs. Cathy Wh ite (Section 
Leader of B l ue Cross Correspondence) .  Her eff iciency, 
k indness and courtesy toward the Amb u latory Surgical 
Fac i l ity has been outstanding. Her ab i l i ty to relate and 
so lve problems has also been outstanding. I oel ieve 
this indiv idual deserves a real round of applause. 
"And as I mentioned, if she ever needs a job, she 
wi l l  have one with us. " 
* �� * 
A Southern Bel l subscri ber in Homestead wrote the 
fol lowing compl imentary letter to Pat Ross, Telephone 
Information: " I  can't thank you enough for al l your  
help. I rea l ly  do appreciate it  and so do the girls in my 
office. Hope you can make it  to Miami some day. " 
This note came with a beautifu l folding comb and 
l ipstick case with mirror. 
fifteen/ ' ' 
Leaders In Spring And Summer 
Golf LeagueAnnounced 
At the halfway point in the Employees Cl u b  Golf 
League, the teams of B i l l  Foley - John Rhoden, Brenn 
Barnett - Bob Schmuhl ,  and Robert Sweatland -
Victoria Fernando were leading their respective div i ­
s ions. 
League play wi l l  continue through mid-June, at which 
time the top three f inishers in each division wi l l  meet 
in a play-off to determine the league champion. 
DIVISION A 
w 
B i l l  Foley - Joh n  Rhoden 37 
Jeff C lyatt • J im Ho l loway 22 ½ 
C huck Tudor - George Dyer 32 ½ 
J im Henderson • Tom Keane 20½ 
Donald Frey - Russe l l  Moore 13½ 
Scott K irby - Joh n Chaires 28 ½ 
B i l l  K ing · Mary Sym i ngto n  32 ½ 
Gene Parr - Tom Kates 19½ 
J im Stokes - Tony Benso- 19 
J im Lee - Frazier S i nc lair 13½ 
DIVIS ION B 
w 
Bre n n  Barnett • Bob Schmuh l  41½ 
J im Peaks - Gene Wh ite 25 
Chuck G ibson - Kent Jacqmein  18½ 
Bi l l  Long - Joh n  Rand le 23 ½ 
Alfred and Grace G lover 16 
M ike Poe - Sk ip Livingston 12½ 
Dave Me lton • Warner Hu l l  20 ½ 
Miche l le and Hal Robinso n 15 
Ray Bower i ng and Ted Hedr ick 2 1 ½  
DIVISION C 
w 
Robert Sweat land-V ictorio Fernando 23 
F lake Hewett - Bob Fow ler 28 
0. J. Gonzales - M ike E l l is 24½ 
Mike Jones · Ron T ipto n 32 ½ 
Dave Foster · B i l ly Hazlehurst 25 
J im Myrick - Gene Rutherford 33 
Den n is K ing - R ick N icely 22 
J im Gray · Ted S i nes 25 
Bob Best - R ichard Towery 14 




1 7 ½  
1 1 ½  
9½ 
2 1 ½  
26½ 
2 1 ½  
3 1  
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Section Leader Pronwtiuns 
Janice Love was promoted to Section Leader under 
Supervisor Jackie Baxter, Medicare B Special Claims. 
An employee since March, 1 973 she has held the posi­
tions of C laims Examiner in Assigned C laims and Spe­
c ial C laims Examiner i n  Spec ial Cla ims. 
A native of Jacksonvi l le, she graduated from Matthew 
Gi l bert High School. She is married to Braxton and 
they have one gi r l , Charlotte. Her hobbies are l isten­
i ng to music and dancing. 
* * * * * 
Ruth Baxter was promoted from Claims Examiner in 
Federal Blue Shie ld to Sect ion Leader of Support re­
port i ng to Martha Popl i n ,  Supervisor of FEP Basic Blue 
Shie ld. She has been an employee si nce November, 
1 972. 
She is a nat ive of East Cleveland, Ohio where she 
graduated f rom Shaw High School. She is married to 
Wi l liam and they have seven chi ldren ,  Joyce and Doris 
(who are married) , Mary, David, Betty, Thomas, and 
Wi l l iam who is presently serv i ng in  the Army. Her hob­
bies are sewing and animal husbandry. 
* * * * * 
Rosetta Clark was promoted from a Claims Examiner  
in the Coordination of Benefits Department to Section 
Leader i n  Federal Blue Shie ld Correspondence report­
ing to Bon nie Kierce, Supervisor of Federal Support. 
An employee with the Florida Plans since February, 
1 972 other positions have inc luded Typist in Medicare 
B, Dictat ion Clerk and Claims Examiner i n  Comple­
mentary Coverage. 
She attended I ndian River Jun ior Col lege for one 
year and is currently enrol led at Flor ida Junior Col lege 
using the company's Tuit ion Refund Program. 
Rosetta is a native of Bunnel l ,  F lorida and graduated 
f rom Li ncol n Park Academy (high school) in Ft. Pierce. 
She has four chi ldren, Celesa, Cheryl , Terry, and R i ch­
ard and attends St. Paul Lutheran Church. She is a 
member of the Duval Chapter of Charmettes, I nc. and 
she enjoys readi ng, ten n is, basketbal l ,  and sewi ng. 
* * ,:, ;� * 
Joyce Smith was promoted from a Spec ial Accounts 
Clerk to a Sect ion Leader in the Subscr i bers Serv ice 
Group Department. She was hi red over f ive years ago 
and has held the posit ions of Adjustment Clerk, Control 
C lerk, and Special Accounts C lerk, al l  in the Subscribers 
Serv ice Department. 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le - and graduated f rom 
Rai nes High School. She has two chi ldren ,  Charvette, 
7 ,  and Leroy, 6. Joyce enjoys read ing, music and trave1 -
i ng. Her sister, Gloria Johnson ,  is a Sect ion Leader i n  
Medicare B Mail Operat ions Department. 
sixteen /  
Marguerite Cook was promoted from Approvals Clerk 
to SP.ct ion Leader in the Services Department. She was 
hired i n  June, 1973 as a Control C lerk and in October, 
1 973 was promoted to Payment Review Clerk. 
A native of Jacksonvil le ,  she graduated f rom New 
Stanton High School. She is marr ied to Freeman and 
they have two chi ldren, Denise and Ron r ico. Her hob­
bies are sewi ng, bowl i ng, readi ng and tennis. 
* * * * * 
Della Newburn was promoted to Sect ion Leader in 
the Product ion and Qual ity Control Department. An 
employee si nce June, 1973 she he ld the position of 
C laims Exami ner in FEP Supplemental since she was 
hired unti l Apri l ,  1 974. She was a C laims/Correspon­
dence Review Analyst from April ,  1974 until her pro­
motion.  
She is a nat ive of M iami and graduated from Mira­
mar High School i n  M i ramar, Florida. She is married 
to Wayne, who works i n  EDP Operations, and enjoys 
going to drag races. 
Sylvia Jones Selected Queen 
of Naval Seabee Ball 
Sylvia is escorted by her husband, Samuel. 
Sylvia  Jones, a Programmer i n  U nderwriting Systems 
si nce December, 1974, was se lected as the 1 975 Queen 
of the Naval Seabee Bal l  which was held on March 6. 
The areas' three naval i nstal lat ions, NAS Jackson­
vi l le ,  Cec i l  F ield and Mayport, nomi nated, i nterviewed 
and selected Sylv ia from a f ie ld of f ive candidates who 
were al l Navy wives. Her husband, of one year , Samuel , 
is stationed at NAS Jacksonvi l l e. 
Sylv ia is a nat ive of Massi l lon, O� io, where she 
graduated from Washington High School. She attended 
Hunter Col lege i n  New York City for three years. She 
enjoys ten n is, shel lc raft and needlecraft i n  her leisure 
t ime. 
The Tampa staff, from left, Doyle Kenady, Linda Peden, Warren Storm, Gil Dudman, Jack Biller, Bil l  Piner, Allan  R 
Brian Herschkowitz, Brian Lane, Tom Gildea and Joe Baker. 
Provider Reimbursement 
Opens New Office 
Dudley M. Bumpass, Di rector of Prov ider Reimburse­
ment, has an nounced the consol idation of the Orlando 
and St. Petersburg Fie ld Off ices i nto one new office 
located in Tampa at 9350 Bay Plaza Boulevard, Suite 
103 �  The combi ned staffs of the new off ice wil l con ­
t i nue to  perform audits of Medicare and Medicaid pro­
viders in the central Florida region. 
The off ice, which opened on Apri l 14 with an open 
house held Apr i l  1 8, wi l l  be supervised by Doyle Kenady 
and Joe Baker I l l , and i nc ludes the fol lowi ng staff: 
Jack Bi l ler 




Al lan Robe 
Bi l l  P iner 
Ray Hoef le 
Warren Sta 
L i nda Pede 
The object ive of this consol idat ion is to me 
c ient ly serv ice the prov iders of health care i n  t 
tral Florida region, and it is anti cipated that tt 
solidat ion wi l l  result in a substant ial  cost sav 
Blue Cross of Florida, I nc. 
five/ � 
H.R.I.C. 
What It Means To You 
Human Resources I nformation Center 
.C.)  was established about nine months 
; the central poi nt in which all person nel 
Is would be housed and through which 
·son nel transactions would be processed. 
hly sophist icated "software" package 
Jrchased to expedite this process and to 
iUCh records and transactions in the com-
Human Resources I nformation Center 
anning Department consists of two sec­
The HR IC for person nel information as 
fore described and the Human Resources 
ng section which is currently being or­
d. These units have a total authorized 
�ment of 14 people. 
information system was designed to fa­
i the retrieval of person nel data, generally 
ormat known as the Profile. The Profile 
1s, among other thi ngs, the employee's 
classification, position title, educational 
·ound and work history . I t  also serves as 
;trument on which changes are made for 
ng i nformation in the system. 
Center is capable of furnishing a variety 
son nel data to many levels of manage­
I t  is frequently asked to furnish employ­
ffice telephone numbers, departmental 
er details and salary summaries - just 
le a few. 
1aps its most important role in this con­
, is the compilation of data to meet the 
Plan's reporting requirements under the gov­
ernment's Affirmative Action Plans, which must 
be done on a quarterly basis. 
I n  the near future the capabilities of the sys­
tem will be expanded, enabling us to catalogue 
additional information such as an employee's 
career objectives, skills, trai ning needs, foreign 
language proficiency, etc. 
There are two primary reasons for establish­
ing the H. R. Plan ning section :  
The first is to assure that vital management 
functions such as recruitment, employment and 
train i ng are accomplished in a coordinated and 
systematic man ner to meet the Plan's future 
objectives. 
The second is to develop 
and store detailed data on 
each employee such as his 
career objectives, work spe­
c i a I i  t i e s, a c h i e v e m e n t s, 
skills, work experience and 
the like. Training needs, if 
any, to help the employee ..,,,.,,,,J, 
achieve his career objectives Ila: 
would also be detailed. Bill Hussian 
The Center has been managed by Bill Hus­
sian si nce December, 1974. Other person nel 
have been added and a number of controls im­
plemented to better serve the needs of the 
employees and those of management. The Cen­
ter's person nel are anxious to serve you; please 
feel free to ask. 
four; [Fmillllil 
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"May I take your pledge?" This question was asked hundreds of times by these 12 employees who worked on the Channel 
7 Membership Drive. Pictured here from left are, Lucille White, Juanita Wood, Sbaronlee Peacock, Jan English, Laura Merritt, 
De/ores Brown, John Slye, Verme/1 Jones, Dee Driggers, Sharon Warren, Vicky Stanley and Ginger Brian. Eugene O'Brien also 
worked on the drive. 
People 
Helping People 
On the Saturday afternoons of October 1 9  and March 
1 5, thirteen of our employees volunteered their time 
to raise money for Channel 7 Community Television's 
Membership Drive . In October, our employees raised 
$2,000 in pledges; in March their efforts brought in 
$ 1 ,355. 
The following employees worked both Saturdays: 
Ginger Brian, Delores Brown, and Juanita Wood. These 
employees worked one of the two Saturdays: D,ee Drig­
gers, Jan English, Vermell Jones, Laura Merritt, Eugene 
O'Brien, Sharonlee Peacock, John Slye, Vicky Stanley, 
Lucille White, and Sharron Warren. 
According to Channel 7, their goal of $26,000 
was nearly doubled! The grand total for the 10 days of 
FESTIVAL '75 was $45 ,440, or 1 75 % of their goal. 
This was an increase of 1 ,485 % over last year's spring 
drive. 
A letter from Channel 7 states in part, "Please con­
vey the deepest appreciation of the WJCT staff, trustees 
and 1 800 + new members of Channel 7 to all your fine 
employees. We couldn't have done it without you." 
aJeDDf OGS " 
Charlotte Ann White and Mr. Carol Hicks were married at 
St. John's Baptist Church on April 5. Mary Denney, who works 
with Charlotte, served as one of the bridesmaids. Charlotte is 
a Correspondence Clerk on the fifth floor of the South Building. 
They honeymooned in South Florida and Disney World and 
reside in St. Augustine. ----------
A I Webb, Provider Reimbursement Auditor, was married to 
Patricia Golden on December 14 at the Bethel A.M. E. church 
in Tallahassee. 
It was the largest wedding of the year with 24 attendants, 
excluding the bride and groom. Al has been an employee since 
July, 1974 and holds a B.S. degree from Florida A & M Uni­
versity in Tallahassee. 
seventeen I � 
79 Enjoy Club's Fishing Trip 
There were a few cases of seasickness . . .  
A pricked thumb or two . . .  
eighteen/ 
By Mary Terbrueggen 
12th Floor PROFILE Reporter 
Saturday, April 5 was a beaut iful day for sail ing the 
seas, as part ici pants in the Deep Sea Fishing Tri p  
sponsored b y  the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Employees 
Club will test ify. A total of 79 employees and guests 
were on board the Miss Jacksonv i l le  that Saturday 
morning as it left Monty's Marina in Mayport . The M iss 
Jacksonvi l le, one of the newer boats at the Marina, 
was chartered by the Club exclusively for this ent ire 
day of f ishing and fun, and in addit ion, the Club pro­
vided refreshments aboard the boat . 
A $32.00 prize pooled from funds donated by em­
ployees on the excursion was awarded to ten-year-old 
Scott Ammons for the b iggest f ish, a f ive-pound grouper. 
Scott 's s ister, Patty Ammons, works in the Product ion 
and Quali ty Control Sect ion of the Subscri bers Service 
Department. Patty just missej receiving the prize her­
self when her f ishing line broke as she was reeling in 
a si x-foot shark. 
Mickey Hartley, Club Vice- President, took charge of 
act iv it ies during the tr i p  for J im Gray, Club Coordinator, 
who was unable to go. Mickey reported that the tri p 
was very successful, saying that although there were 
"a few cases of seasickness, everything went well and 
there were few complaints. " 
(Photos by Steve Welk, Meth ods Department.) 
But everyone else aboard the Miss Jacksonvi lle enjoyed the 
sun and sea. 
Training Course Started 
For New Supervisors 
On Friday, April 10, the 
initial class meeting of a 
c o u r s e  d e s i g n e d  b y  the  
Training and Development 
Department for newly ap­
pointed S u p e r v i s o r s  w a s  
held in our training facilities 
John Dulaney on the sixth floor. The class 
series was led by John Dulaney of Training and 
Development with guest instructors represent­
ing several departments with which the new 
Supervisors will work. 
This is the newest of a series of courses con­
ducted by this department. Training and De­
velopment has been conducting a training pro­
gram for Section Leaders for some time which 
is a 10-hour program involving such subjects 
as Human Relations, Motivation, and Communi ­
cations, a course designed to help them work 
better with people. 
Section Leaders also have the opportunity 
of going through our Career Development Cen­
ter which was described in last month's PRO­
FILE. 
When Section Leaders are promoted to Su­
pervisors, they will be enrolled in this new Su­
pervisor training course conducted by Mr. Du­
laney. To carry this even a step further, ex­
plains Don Haney, Director of Training and De­
velopment, ' 'Once a Supervisor completes the 
trainin·g class she is then enrolled in the Super­
visory Management Program. It is fully antici­
pated that, as a result of these training courses, 
our new Supervisors will be equipped with ad­
ditional management skills to enable them to 
function more effectively as Supervisors." 
Participants enrolled in this new Supervisor 
training course are: 
Patricia Fitzpatrick - Subscribers � 
Quality Control 
Carol Winn - Group Accounting 
Eloise Williams - Blue Cross Major N 
Aloma Herrington - Medicare B RE 
Mary Johnson - EDP Quality Centre 
Doris Viney - Medicare B Claims Pa 
The first of two phases which require 
all-day sessions, April 10, and 11, cover 
basic operations conducted by the Empie 
Department, the Human Resources lnfon 
Center, and the Payroll Department, ti 
ganization and Compensation Departme1 
the Employee Relations Department. A d 
discussion concerning these departmenta 
tions was conducted by Russ Anderson, 
Brennock, Michelle Robinson, Peter BowE 
Jesse Grover, respectively. 
The second phase will involve the partic 
in a series of conference meetings for two 
per week for eight weeks. Basic ski I ls SL 
such as "Your Role as a Supervisor," "� 
Relations," "Listening in Depth," and "E1 
ing Your Employees" will be covered u 
system of self-instruction cassette tap 
workbook lessons known as Programm 
struction that introduces the Supervisor 
basics of his or her job. 
The course will be offered to small gro 
new Supervisors as they are appointed 
future. The Training and Development [ 
ment will handle the enrollment by iden 
new Supervisors, with the help of our � 
Resources System, and through informat 
garding future promotions gained from c 
ment management. 
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About the cover ... 
John Dulaney, who leads the new Supervisor train­
ing class, is pictured with six Supervisors who make 
up the initial class. Listening to Russ Anderson, who 
conducted one of the discussions for the class, are, 
clockwise, Eloise Williams, Carol Winn, Patricia Fitz­
patrick, Doris Viney, Mary Johnson, and Aloma Her­
rington. 
Patricia McCall is shown leading the discussion. Participants at her right are Susan Collins, Novella Whitley, Joyce Burrows, 
Ann Loudermill, Vicki Galloway, Vickie Hackford, Shirley Ritchez, and Florine Williams. Margie Woodruff was not present when 
photo was taken. 
Customer Conlact Course 
The difficult subscriber or provider can ruin 
an employee's day and result in loss of produc­
tion for a company. Blue Cross and Blue Shield's 
Training and Development Department is now 
confronting the problem with a new six session 
course on "Customer Contact". Begun March 
18, the course is based on Transactional Anal­
ysis, a new school of thought, recently popular­
ized in Eric Berne's Games People Play, and 
Thomas Harris' I 'm OK, You 're OK. Nine em­
ployees from the Medicare B Telephone Infor­
mation area participated in our first "Customer 
Contact" class, which was taught by Patricia Mc­
Call. 
Course emphasis is on more effective human 
relations through a better understanding of 
one's self and others. The course not only pro-
vides employees with a basic knowledge of hu­
man behavior, but also offers them a chance 
to implement their new knowledge in simulated 
telephone conversations. Individuals actually 
act out difficult telephone situations they have 
experienced, and experiment with different 
methods of improving customer service. A 
Southern Bell Teletrainer provides a touch of 
realism to these !earing experiences. 
Many different kinds of businesses have used 
"Customer Contact" to assist employees in 
dealing with the public. This list includes com­
mercial banks, electric and gas utilities, air­
lines and hospitals. Our Training and Develop­
ment Department has plans to offer this course 
to other Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees 
in the near future who have customer contact .  
nineteen I ITTMifil)] 
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LET THE 
SILEnT KILLER l1 
The silent killer stalks one out of every 
seven Americans. You can't see it. You 
can't feel it. It doesn't hurt. It's just 
there. But sooner or later it sets you up 
for the big killers: stroke, heart failure, 
kidney damage. The Killer - HIGH 
B LOOD PRESSURE. 
But it doesn't have to be this way, be­
cause high blood pressure can be con­
trolled. 
SILEn<EYOU 
Know your blood pressure. Check it 
out. If it's high, team up with a doctor. 
Be sure you understand his advice. Ask 
questions so you can help with your 
treatment. 
Remember, high blood pressure doesn't 
just go away. It can be controlled, but 
only by lifetime treatment. Let it loose, 
and it can kill you. 
Don't take life and death chances with a 
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